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i The American Legion ha* over1 
| 1,500 full-time Service O fficer*
| throughout the country, recognized 
by the Veterans Administration,' to ' 

! assist veterans with their claims 
| without charge.

FR ID A Y , SEPTEMBER ig
Tito American Leuion , 

sor* more than 3,600 B° 
troops.

• Eddie Rlckenbackcr was an auto- 
, mobile race driver before he dls- 
I tlngulshcd himself In aviation.

j Since 1026, The American Legion, 
nationally and in the Departments 

' and Posts, hns spent (68,000,000 In 
| its Child Welfare program, caring 
I for the children o f veteran*.
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FROZEN FOOD LOOM S B
S A V E  V I T A M I N S  T O R  Y O U R  H E A L 1.

The vitamin confenl

m I

r l
m -

F r a h  Frozen F0 
is high 

SAVE MONEY Fd 
YOUR I 

POCKET BOOK 
Cash savings on fi 
bills arc the reward! 
locker users who 
wisely.

I CUT i 
j FOOD Bid

CROSS P L A IN S  
FROZEN FOOD LOCKER

W I S E  B D Y E R
COME HERE REGULARLY

Because we always extend our best efforts 
to give you the fastest, most efficient ser
vice possible, and with merchandise you 
can afford to buy.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES  APLENTY

There will still be lots o f hot days and we 
invite you to get refreshed at our fountain.

We welcome your trade at our store.

CITY DRUG STOl

E F O O D
Ie Deer - S ! £ : : . v . v . : !

- 10c
HUNT’S

Catsup, 2 btls. • •

:ans - 25c
GALLON CAN

Apricots, solid pack ■ *

iht & E a r l y ,  -  3 l b .  jar
- -2 5 c

CHAMP BRAND

Dog Food, 3 cans • ■

- 39c
KAY’ CHEDDAR OR AMERICA*

Cheese, lb. - - • ’

I S ,  -
Gooch’s Blue Ribbon |L  
BAKED  A ND  11 
B EAD Y TO SERVE

S f  M M *  * ' * " • * The Review
mm

CROSS PLAINS' OLDIST BUSINESS INSTITUTION

”W l t k « j )  • ! « • • • •  t *  
I r l t iO i  a r  ' v *
•kateh  C r e s t  P la la s  

•Matty •*  H |i h .*

PLAINS. C A LLA H A N  COUNTY, TEXAS ■When The One Great Scorer d im e* To write Against Your Name 
He Write* Not I f  You Won Or Lort But How You Played The Oame“ Friday, September 23. 1949 5c per copy Vol, 40 No. 26

Riles For Mrs. 
Mson Are Held 
[Saturday Afternoon
pm l unices lor Mr*. -L. 
fcoa 70, who died at her home 

morning after a brief 
m , « r f  conducted from the 

jblhodtst church Saturday 
at 2:30 with Rev. Mc- 

[ g  Rising Slar and Rev. A. C.
local Presbyterian paator, 

Jjttaf. Interment waa made In 
Jcrou Plains cemetery.
Igi Jackson became 111 lost week 
fns carried to a Rising star 

j. however, she showed 
j Improvement nnd had re- 

J  to her home on Avenue C 
| to Street, two days before 
I fatally stricken. She arose 

j  morning and was prepar- 
firriifast. when she told her 
ked that she felt strangely ill. 
Hushed to a neighbor's house 
liBistsncc and upon returning 
i  that she had died.

fl virtue of her keen interest 
iJ community problems nnd 
si articles published In the 

Mrs. Jackson was widely 
and admired. During the 
war her home was f rc. 
bv hundreds o f Camp 

1 soldiers, who enjoyed her 
ihty on week end leaves.
1 remember her as a person 

steady and anxious to help the 
site and opine that her 

knack of "getting things 
‘ will be sorely missed, 
mors include the husband 

| daughters. Miss Snrnh Eliza-’ 
,'ackson. of El Paso' Mrs 

IJirvel, of Perkins, Oklahoma.
I toe son. John Paul Jackson, 

Plains, as well ns one 
laughter, little Marsha Jar- 

|dt sisters, Mrs. Mau ! Pender, 
Mrs. George Pennington’ 

10; Mrs. Mattie Dock. Mrs.’ 
y Lyle, Mrs. Jeffry Ormc and 
lou Mallow, ail o f Orccn-

pef-town people here for the 
1 bcluded two of Mr. Jack 

1 brothers. Wilburn and Otis

|r.kl C07 lerCf: a n'Ph*'v.
| tenon. also of Commerce 
/•■ Mrs. Inez Chumley. o f

l i  n,n r'C;):ieW' ° tha Ral«w .
W,U M oUl« l

ItTlearn'*10 RcVlew P°“ lbly

frs at the funeral and

I
 at services Saturday aftcr- 
•W E. C. .N’eeb, s. P. Bond 
, ^ Pfnt" -  Fre«  W. Stacv

J T  r nd Jack Scott' Mem- 
*  the Eastern Star, o f which 

1 *'as n member, served 
escorts.

Did Such A  Thing Ever Happen 

To You?

IT  WASN'T FUNNY AT THE TIME 
By Don I .  Purdy

Although I was frlrghtrned almost out of my wits at the time, 
I  never fall to get a laugh when recalling an Incident which hap
pened In December 1IMI.

I was with an artillery outfit during the Hattie of the Hutge, 
and one day the officer In rharge sent a couple of us back to the 
rear for supplies. lie  gave us a map and specified what roads to 
travel.

Wr were driving along more or less leisurely through a little 
French town about the slir of Cross Plains. An abrupt turn brought 
us Into the Main Street. To our grrat surprise, standing there In 
formation was an entire company of German Infantrymen. They 
bad stacked rifles and were obviously unaware that Americans 
wrre anywhere near.

As the Jerries raced for their weapons we floor-boarded the 
Jeep and darted around a corner and sped out of the town. 
Several miles further down the road we ran into a patrol of 
American infantrymen, who told us that the town through which 
wr had Just passed had fallrn to thr enemy several days earlier 
during the Hattie of the llulgr, and that due to temporary con
fusion of front lines thr Germans were probably Just as surprised 
to see as as wr were to suddenly find ourselves In their midst.

5S: See D s F o r Rock-Bottom  Prices

. T. COX
Farmers Market
HERE MA SAVES PA ’S MONEY”

c r o s s  p M H

on of Prayer To 
*n With Pageant

it Baptist Church

Women's Missionary Society 
» Baptist church will open 
Mson of prayer for State 
"i with a pageant “Star of 
ktood" at the church Sun- 

, September 25.
Monday morning at 

bek the program proper will 
l »nd at noon a covered 

will be held. The pro
l y l  last until three o'clock 
t  Mtemoon.

Willis Brown 
ne From Hospital

Y Wills J. Brown was re- 
jjto her home here last week
Nn the Hendricks-Memorial 
1 In Abilene, where she was 
<tt lor more than a week.
*  deeply grateful to nclgh- 

|W  Iriends for the many 
k>es extended me during my 
Iffiness", Mrs. Brown said 
Itvrry gesture of friendship 
Ibten genuinely appreciated. 
■** than 1  have words to 
r . she said.

Davis Enters 
xas A&M College

4 htvls, son of Mr. and Mr*, 
f  J Davis, left Sunday for 

P&M to enter the school of 
■ t f  medicine.

1 Place as teacher o f agrl- 
t h the veterans vocational 

lj*f« has been taken by Ross

1 Mrv H. A. Young were 
F1,1 Abilene Monday.

I  Hazel Ogllvy and her 
I ’klted Iriends and relative* 
r4 Friday night.

I**4 Mrs. H. p. Dill and 
T  « Fort Worth and Mrs. 
|* 4uni of Odessa vtilted In 
T* 01 Mr and Mrs. Ir* ll*U

Cross Plains Boy 
Run Over By Dad's

Buffaloes Begin 
Conference Play 

At De Leon Friday. Truck Here Sunday
Cross Plains high school B u ffo-, Little Benny Whitehead, son of 

loos will open conference play at Mr. nnd Mrs. S. G. Whitehead of 
Dp Leon Friday night at eight Cross Plains, Is In a Rising Star 
o'clock with the De Leon Bearcats.' hospital, recovering from Injuries 

Coach BUI Shield told the Review sustained Sunday at noon when 
Tuesday that with the exception a truck driven by his father back- 
of Charles Kunkle. end. and Junior ed over n portion of the child's 
Grider, back, his nthlctcs will be body.
In the pink of condition. Kunkle The Review learned in a tcle- 
ls recovering from a knee hurt nnd phone conversation with the hos- 
Orlder from a twisted ankle. Both, pltnl Tuesday afternoon that the 
however, nre expected to receive child's right leg was broken be- 
stnrtlng assignments. j tween "><• -e - id  bin Joint » " ' 1

De I .eon, although defeated by that ' severe onuses,
the Rising Star Wildcats last week His condition described as
end, ts reported to have n fine good, however, and complete re- 
team, boasting one of the district's' covery Is expected, 
better ball carriers. I The accident occured after

Expected to start for Cross Whitehead had Just finished un- 
Plnlns are: Kunkle and Bobby. loading a bunch of hogs and start- 
Ollvcr at ends. Vernon Phillips ed to back the truck.
and Keith Coburn at guards.! ---------------------------- -
Junior and Ervls Coggln at guards. I p g n  S d l i a d  H a r d  A t  
Howard Lee Neeb at Center. and| J” ,  ^  , /-ve

W ork F o r First O f
Season’s Formations

Marriage Of Alvin 
Hargrove and Verna 

Coe Is Announced
Announcement has been made of 

the recent marriage of Miss Verna 
Coe and Alvin Hargrove, both of 
Cross Plains. The rites were 
solemnized September third at Sun 
Angelo.

The bride is the daughter of Ben 
Franklin of Cross Plains. She 
come here from Perkins, Oklahoma, 
In May, at the close of the school 
year, and remained here for the 
summer.

Tlie groom Is the son of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. D. C. Hargrove, well known 
couple who make their home on 
North Avenue D.

A bridal shower honoring the 
newly weds was held Tucsdny after- 
noon at the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
D. C. Hargrove. Jr., three miles 
north of town. A complete account 
of the function will appear in 
next week's Issue of the Review.

For the post several days the 
newly weds have been making 
their home at the Longbothnm 
place on East 8th Street here, how
ever. they will move within a few 
days to n dwelling between Cross 
Plains nnd Cottonwood. The groom 
hns extensive farming Interests In 
that vicinity.

Hearing Set October 14 On 
Proposed $9,035,000. Dam
October 14 has been set by the 

board of rivers and harbors of the 
Corps of Engineers as the date for 
a hearing at Washington on the 
proposal to erect a new dam on 
the Prcan Bayou Immediately be
low the present Lake Brownwood 
dam.

Formal notices of the hearing 
were received In Cross Plains and 
other nearby cities the past week, i school held business meet-

The Corps of Engineers lias j  ln« 5 the Pttsl and chose of-
rccommended construction of a | fleers for the ensuing year.

Class Officers Are 
Named This W eek  
at Local High School

All four classes In Cross Plains

new dam 1.000 feet below the pre
sent structure. Instillation of flood 
gntes and spillway' Improvements at 
an estimated cost of $9,035,000.

The hearing was postponed from

Members of the senior class 
named Cecil Barton, president; 
Junior Coggln. vice - president: 
Clarence Carter, secretary and 
treasurer, and Keith Coburn, re-

an earlier dnte when opposition t o 1 Porter,
the [linn was received at Washing- i Junior class officers are: Freddy 
ton. Some opponents of the plan \ stacy. president; Dena Lou Cox, 
claim that scries of smaller dams | 'Ice-president; Mary Beth Tunnell.
above the present dam would serve 
the cause of flood control better. 
Others oppose It on the grounds 
that federal spending should be 
curtailed

secretary and reporter, and Bor 
bara Sue Garrett, treasurer.

Sophomore officers: C h a r l e s  
Barnard, president: Bobby Oliver, 
vice-president; Billie June Taylor.

Orldcr, Harold Str&han. Bnbbvl 
Dillard and Vondell Hutchins In*! 
the backfleld.

The pep squad nnd several i 
hundred supiiortcrs nre expected Cross Plains high school girls 
to accompany the team to De Leon have been practicing earnestly
for the game.

1,650 Foot Oil Try 
Begins On Garrett

Farm South Town Byrd and Gene Greenwood. Of-
Mlss Cox, president

this week for their first pep squad 
appearance to be made at De Leon 
Frldny night. The group Is under 
direction of Mrs. Vernon Mickel.

Leaders of this year’s pep squad 
arc: Dena Lou Cox, EUowaync

Local Pastor W ill 
Leave For Kentucky 
To Conduct Revival

Rev. J. W. Chapman nnd family 
„  ^  J will leave Tuesday for Owensboro,

Cochran Brothers have taken n Mary Beth Tunnell, vice-president; r Kentueky( where he Is to conduct
fleers arc:

Puinam Man Hurt 
In Freak Accident

U. L. Lowery, gnuger In the Put
nam oil fields, received a broken 
right leg nnd painful bruises In 
a freak neetdent recently.

The Incident occured about 
seven miles south of Putnam when 

— was opening a gate lead
ing to one of the leases he was 
servicing. He left the ptek-up In 
which he was riding, thinking It 
was In gear. The vehicle started 
rolling down grade and Lowery 
was knocked to the ground and 
pinned under the body.

It  was more than two hours 
before he was discovered by an 
employee of the company who was 
engaged In pumping the wells. Aid 

.ummonet. 'lind  the Injured 
man released.

He was removed to a hospital 
where he Is recovering from the 
Injuries.

The proposed plan recommended 1 secretary and treasurer, and Wln- 
by the Division Engineer consists! onn Tcnnlson, reporter, 
of modification of the existing fe d -1 Freshmen: Jim Cade, president: 
eral project for enlargement of i Rnice Stovall, vice-president; Ro- 
the reservoir at Lake Brownwood Iand Bane, secretary; Glendorn 
to provide for constructing an earth j  Raughton. treasurer, and Sherrill 
dam with outlets for releasing the Miller, reporter, 
ordinary flood flows, together with | ’̂acuity sponsors for the various 
the construction of a series of classes nre: O. B. Edmondson nnd 
gates In the existing spillway chan- j Mrs. Travis Poster, seniors; Mrs. 
nel to control the release of large Bee and Miss Billie Ruth
flood flows which exceed the ca- Bovlng. Juniors: Mrs. Vernon Mic- 
pnclty of the outlet works. j  sophomores, and W. E. Lusk,

All parties whose Interests may freshmen.
be affected by the proposed plan -----------------------------
are Invited to be present or repre- A l l  rw r *  • 
sented at the hearing. They will be /\ll UdV jlflQIDQ 
given on opportunity to express | * 3  U
their views, preferably submitting 
a detailed statement In writing 
with a brief oral summary of that 
statement at the hearing. Impor
tant facts and statements should be 
submitted In writing In duplicate 
for the record.

Written statements may be hand
ed to the board at the meeting or 
mailed to It before the hearing at 
Temporary Building T-7, Gravelly 
Point, Washington 25, D. C.

lease assembled south of town by 
Melvin H. Crnbb, nnd were rig
ging up Monday preparatory to 
starting a 1.050 foot oil test. Lo
cation Is on the J. C. Garrett, 
directly offsetting the Mrs. Dow 
Westcrmnn nnd Emil Rlnghoffcr 
plnccs. Cable tools will be used.

The bloc was first assembled by 
Crabb. who turned it to Beard nnd 
WnDcer with drilling obligations. 
Beard and Walker farined-out the 
lease to the present operators.

County TB Unit Is 
Commended For Fine 
W ork Past 12 Months

Callahan County Tuberculosis 
Association has been cited for 
commendation f o r  outstanding 
achievement by the national or
ganization, ns n result of an ex
tensive program carried out dur
ing the post 12 months.

Directors of the Callahan coun
ty organization met September 15 
In the courthouse at Baird and 
laid plans for the annual sale of 
Christmas seals and completed ar
rangements for the visit here of 
the mobile X-ray unit which Is to 
be In the county during November.

Mrs. H. W. Martin was named 
to the directorate at the meeting 
and has assumed duties of the o f
fice.

FINE ATTENDANCE FOR 
FIRST TW O WEEKS OF 

SCHOOL IS REPORTED

Unusually good attendance re
cords for the first two week* of 
school here arp being reported.

W ith close to 100 tier cent at
tendance every day. achievement of 
the various classes hss been mov
ing at a rapid clip, official* say.

" I t  Is Indeed gratifying to re
ceive from teocher* every morning 
so many ‘all present’ reports", the 
Review was told.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley D. Clark 
o f Lancaster were visitor* here 
and at Burkett Sunday.

Ann Baum, secretary; Barbara 
Sue Garrett, treasurer, and Emma 
Dee Worthy, reporter.

Reunion A t Olney 
Attended By Local 

People Last Week

A number of people attended a 
family get-together held last week 
end In the home of Mrs. Daisy 
Stanley In Olney.

Present from the Cross Plains 
area were: Mr. and Mrs. Dee
Bludworth. Cross Plains; Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Bludworth and Carlle 
Mae, Mr. nnd Mrs. Dalton Gould 
nnd Linda Joe, Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer 
Blehl, Roy Don and Jerry D„ all 
of Burkett, ns well as Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Joe Jennings, Brenda, Barry nnd 
Barbara, of Olney; Mrs. S. E. Hale, 
Sweetwater; Mr. nnd Mrs. Everett 
Stanley. Throckmorton, and Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Oliver Abbott, Scotty nnd 
Stnnley, of Olney.

Campbell And Horton 
Contracting Drilling

James M. Campbell nnd Orndy 
Horton have bought a cable tool 
rig and re-entered the business of 
oil well contracting. Their equip
ment, a 71 Star unit. Is now at 
work on the Dibrcll lease, drilling 
n second well for David Kane.

Knne recently purchased the 
lense from W. C. Culvnhrmse nnd 
T. O. Powell of Cross Plnlns.

two weeks revival meeting.
The Rev. Mr. Chapman's pulpit 

at the First Baptist Church In 
Cross Plains will be filled Sunday, 
October second, by Rev. Henry 
Littleton, n former local pastor 
who Is now district missionary, 
nnd on Sunday. October ninth, the 
Rev. DcWItt Van Pelt will preach.

Brother Of Teaeher 
Here Badly Hurt In 
Norwalk, California

Mrs. Clifton Barron, fourth grade 
teacher In Cross Plains schools, 
left for Norwnlk. California Satur
day night accompanied by her 
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Hall, 
o f Cisco, to bo at the bedside of
J. E. Hall. Mrs. Barron' brother, 
who was critically Injured In an 
automobile wreck Saturday.

Mrs. Barron's place on the local 
school faculty Is being filled dur
ing her absence by Mrs. Broockc
K. Eubank.

PASTOR FOR METHODIST 
CHURCH HERE EXPECTED 

TO BE NAMED SHORTLY’

The Bishop nnd cabinet for the 
Ccntrnl West Texas District of the 
Methodist Church met Tuesday, nt 
which time the choosing of a pas
tor for the Methodist church of 
Cross Plains was discussed.

No definite announcement had 
been made as the Review came off 
the press Wednesday, however, 
stunrts of the church said there 
would be preaching services Sun
day.

Youngsters Laugh 
A t  Old Tim e Shoes

Will McMillan, local cobbler, left 
n dlsplny of shoes like grandmother 
used to wear In a show window at 
the Review office this week.

The old. high-top, button models, 
with spiked too.*, have prompt
ed many chuckles from members 
o f the younger generation who do 
not remember when these styles 
were In vogue.

At Rowden Sunday
Callahan County Singing Con

vention will meet Sunday, Sep
tember 25. at Rowden. The gather
ing will be an all day affair with 
dinner on the ground.

Everyone Is Invited and singers 
from os far away as Lcvelland are 
to be represented by quartets, it 
Is announced by A. D. i Doyle ■ 

Interested parties can examine Burchfield, president of the Calla- 
coples of the engineer's report on nan County organization.
the project at Washington, in the -----------------------------
office of the Division Engineer, p  a p  i j  x
1114 Commerce Street. Dallas, or 1 a r D  ^ O l T i p i i m e n t S  
In the office o f the District Engi
neer. 606 Santa Fe Building, Gal
veston. Copies of the report will 
not be furnished or loaned for use 
outside those offices.

County Fair To Be 
Held In Baird On 

Saturday, Sept. 24
First annual Callahan County 

FYilr will be held in Baird Saturday, 
September 24.

The day's event* begin with a 
parade at 9:30 am . with M. M. 
Caldwell as parade manager. A fter 
the parade. Judging o f livestock 
and poultry exhibits will take 
place at the American Legion Hall. 
Commercial displays also will be 
there.

Home demonstration clubs and 
4-H girls already have made en
tries. A cash prize o f (10 and a 
blue ribbon will be awarded the 
best booth. A  red ribbon and (9 
goes to the second best.

First Judging In the livestock-^ 
show will be that o f swine. Other, 
livestock to be exhibited are dairy 
cows and heifers, beef heifers, 
bulLs, fat steers and fa t lambs.

A poultry division also Is as
sured, with five classes. In  the 
field crops division, classes will be 
for the following:

Cotton, 20 bolls: mllo, 10 heads; 
wheat, one gallon., corn, hybrid, 
10 ears; sweet potatoes, one peck; 
apples, any variety, one plate; 
peanuts, one gallon; vetch, one- 
half gallon; dried beans, half a 
gallon.

Another class will be displays 
of soil conserving crops or pasture 
grass.

All entries must be In place by 
8 a.m. Saturday, September 24. 
Oliver Werst, Callahan County 
Agent, Is secretary of the F'alr.

A horse show will be open to 
all In and out of county entrants. 
Palamtno and quarter horses will 
be shown. There will be classes 
for baby colts, yearnings. 2-year- 
olds. and three year and over in an 
aged class; a gelding class and 
halter class.

The horse show will be at one 
p.m. at the Sheriff's Posse Rodeo 
grounds. Perry Hughes is In 
charge of entries.

I

I

Sandra Shield On 
Seventh Birthday

Pentecostal Pastor 
A t Pioneer Returns 
To Amarillo Church

Former Cross Cut
Man Dies Recently 

A t  Angelo Home

Flmeral services for W. S. Pente
cost, 71, of San Angelo, were held 
Tuesday afternoon. September 13, 
with Rev. Joe Temple of Abilene 
officiating.

Mr. Pentecost, n retired stock 
farmer, formerly lived at Cross 
Cut, died at his residence 8unday 
night. Burial was made In Palr-

Mrs. R. W. Shield complimented 
her daughter. Sandra, Saturday
afternoon on the occasion of h er ! mount Cemetery beside the grave 
seventh birthday, with a party of a son, Corporal James Pente- 
from four until six o'clock. j cost, whose body was returned to

Outdoor games delighted little j Angelo September 16, 1948. 
friends of the honorec. after which | Survivors Include the widow; two 

„ „  they retired to serving rooms where; sons. Nolan, of Robert Lee, and
mmoH from M „n» r '  to w u  a color “ heme of pink and green | BUI of San Angelo; three daugh-

1  1 Amarillo ncentuMed ,hp ,)arty themf ne-Iters. Mrs. W. W Casselberry, Mrs.
urst or tne wecK. freshments of cake and Ice cream

The Rev, Mr. Rodgers had been upr„ . . ,, m^  , ucre scned to the following guests,
pastor of the Pioneer Pentecostal . . * ,
church for 13 years, moving there Bonn ‘ M
In 1936 from Amarillo, He Is rc- “ ° "  L  , „ 0011.. . . . . . .  Edmondson, Mickey Freemnn, Rita
turning to the pastorate which he 0tty Q N „
gave up to come to Pioneer. Illingworth. Linda Kay King,,

m em £r"?rn? rae “ “ h T "  ^  W « a  Lacy. June and Pat Ford! I child 
member* of the church served Dougin, DnnnSi Sandra and John- j  Pallbearers were Bob Mobley, O. 
“  r  nt R(* " t  Eubank. Grady W. Jennings and Henry Gregg, all

time semimental expres- ScoU and the malcrnal grand. j of San Angelo. Rny Steward and 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. j Wess Mnness, both of Rockwood, 
Bertram, of Abilene.

H. McCullough and Mrs. Loma 
Pre.slar, all of San Angelo; two 
brothers, Dr. J. B. Pentecost, 
Winters, nnd John Pentecost of 
Brooksmlth: n sister, Mrs. Robert 
Lewis. Archer City; four grand
children and one great grand-

slons of fnrcwcll were conveyed.
j and Charlie J. 
I wood.

Newton, Brown-

Garland Gary Buys
Old Cafe Building Students Already I ------------------
On North Main St- W orking On Annual;Burkett 4-H Club

A. It. McCord, who recently ac- Although an editor-ln-chlef Is yet O r g a i l i / O S  L a s t  W e e k
qulrcd the property Just north of j  be chosen, Cross Plains high --------
the City Drug Store on North Main ‘■ehool students have alrcndv stnrt- Thc Burkett 4-H Club organized
Street, this week sold the old cafe work on their 1949-50 yearbook,1 Scptcmbcr 13> nt Ull> Burkett 
Jndldlng to Garland Gary, who T1>e Bison. All other staff mem- ' f'ch001 w,t1'  Miss Mary Jo Garland
began Immediately tearing It down bt-rs have been named and editor i 1,1 clmrBc of the session,
preparatory to removnl to his farm : 'vl11 likely be selected within thc ' Officers elected were Lafaye
southeast of town. j hext 10 days. I Bums, president; Wanda Jean

Mr. McCord plans to also remove -  I Copeland, vice president; Lanette

the filling station from thc lo ts ! Em VlN  IIAUM REPORTED 
nnd to possibly build a nlc^ busl- DOING SATISFACTORILY 
nes-s house on thc location. AFTER RECENT SURGERY'

Mr. McCord already holds thc r --------
distinction of hAVtng erected more Edwin Baum, cashier of thc 
new business buildings In Cross citizens State Bank here, who 
Plains In recent years than anyone underwent major surgery at the 
else .He completed two within the : Hendricks - Memorial Hospital at 

I past 24 months nnd waH lnstru- j Abilene Thursday of last week, Is 
1 mental In thc construction of an- reported doing satisfactorily and 
other. I Is expected to be able to return

------------------------- —  ! to his home here within thc near
SOMETHING UNUSUAL IN

Grover Hendersons 
Home From Arkansas

Mr. and Mrs Orovcr Henderson 
relumed home last week from Fort 
Smith, Arkansas, where he had 
been receiving medical treatment. 
Friends will be Rind to learn that 
he has shown Improvement In re
cent weeks, although he Is still 
confined to his home, required to 
rest much of the time.

KITCHEN COOKERY SEEN 
IN CROSS PLAINS STORE

Something new In kitchen cook
ery was being shown here Tuesday 
by James M. Campbell, South Main 
Street merchant. It Is an aluminum 
griddle, which Is rcversnble. Either 
side may be used to advantage. The 
unusual griddle Is manufactured 
by a concern owned by David Kane, 
partner with Campbell In the oil 
field supply business In Cross 
Plains.

I future.

COLEMAN PLANT BEGINS
MANUFACTURING SHIRTS

Coleman's new shirt factory, thc 
Shirt Corporation of Texas, which 
recently leased the equipment and 
buildings of Coleman Garment Co.,

Bums, secretary; Joan Jones, re
porter; nnd Joan Evans nnd Bar
bara Oolson, recreation leaders.
A demonstration was given by Miss 
Garland on cereals and decorating 
the table.

LOCAL WOMAN RETURNED 
TO HOME HERE LAST WEEK

Mrs. BUI Bounds was returned 
to her home here Thursday of last 
week after several days of hos
pitalization In Abilene.

Friends will be gratified to 
know she Is convalescing normally 
but will be required to return to 
Abilene each fortnight for some 
time for n scries of treatments.

i f
i l l

i ' l l '

Mrs C R  Cook and Mrs. O. B. 
Edmondson were Cisco visitor* 

Inc., located at the city airport, j Tuesday, 
has begun operation, reports Ed- i . .
ward I. Gill, general manager of Mr. and Mrs. W illis Brown had 
Don Juan 8 port Shirt*, of which i ns their guest this week his sister 
this plant Is a subsidiary. | of Albany.

f t i
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The Cross Plains Review 
Jack Scott, Publisher 

Telephone Number — i i i

[ T i E ^ 5 t ^ R R E 5

Subscription rates: $1.60 per year 
M  miles of Cross Plains, $2.00 per 
pear elsewhere.

Cards of Thanks. Resolution of 
Respect, and any kind of church 
or lodge entertainments where an 
admission fee Is assessed will be 
charged for at our regular line 
rates, minimum 60s.

Entered as second class mall 
matter at the Postoffice at Cross 
Plains. Texas. April 2. 1909, under 
act of March 3, 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, will gladly be 
corrected If brought to the atten
tion of the editor personally

Callahan Baptists 
To Meet At Clyde

A  state denominational budget of 
ten million dollars will be the main 
Item of discussion when Baptists 
of this area meet September 21 
and 22 for the annual conference | 
of the Callahan association. The | 
Clyde Baptist church will be head- ; 
quarters for the meeting.

loopholes
in the Law

’W

By WILL WILSON 
Paw President, Texas District 

and County Attorneys' Association

Randolph Robertson 
Dies In California

series of short case histories, all j 
Dr. J. Howard Williams, ex ecu- t4ken fr0m court records, showing 

tlve secretary of the Baptist Gen- how legal loopholes often enable 
eral Convention of Texas, will pro- criminals to escape punishment In 
sent the ten-mlliion-dollar bud- Texas. Will Wilson, of Dallas, U 
get, which comes up for approval chairman of a special steering 
at the statewide Baptist conven- committee of the State Bar, which 
tion in El Paso in November. For working for revision of the antl- 
the first time, the state executive quated Criminal Code and Code 
board will ask the convention to Qf criminal Procedure In order to 
adopt a budget only half of which eliminate these loopholes.) 
will go for state missions, the

• i by crooks. The outworn Criminal 
’  .u lC odo  and Code of Criminal Pro

cedure now used In Texas arc 
sorely In need of revision.

Personals

Mrs. J. Peyton Smith and Mrs. 
Ell Powell were Abilene visitors 
Wednesday afternoon.

Bill Herrington. Rising Star 
. merchant, was a business visitor 

Old John had a little money ln cross Plains Monday morning.
saved up and was a kindly old ______
fellow. When Slicker Pete came a- j,irs. j .  W. Wcsterman and Mrs.

dMign.ung m ,  „ « . . .  *  u » i .  :  i i

other half to worldwide causes.
Dr Williams will urge the Indi

vidual churches represented to

own budgets for worldwide causes.

Mrs. Ell Powell and Mrs. Ocorge 
, B. Scott were visitors ln Coleman 
Thursday.

It would be Just for a few days.
. , , . . .  Slicker Pete said. He promised to I .\jrs, c . R. Cook visited ln th e1

The Baptist churches In this as- pay o ld  John tack nt thc end of home of her sister, Mrs. Russell | 
soctatlon have a total membership j tlu, weck Sure cnough, when the I McOowen. In Monahans over th e1 

week ended. Pete wrote out a I week end. 
check to thc old gentleman. ______

of 2.942.

Classified Ads 30, Per Week

Gates Cold Rubber Tires
Tires Guaranteed 12 to 18 Months Atfainst All 

Road Hazards.
Certificate With Each Purchase

GATES BATTERIES
Batteries Guaranteed 12 to 3ti Months

Octane Gasoline
AUTO ACCESSORIES —  VULCANIZING

Walker Respess
On Highway 36

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

| But when Old John went t o ; Miss Mary Billingsley has return- 
! cash the check, he found that Pete 1 to *'er home In California after 
! not only did not have a hundred 11 weeks visit here with her mother,
| oo.iurs in the bunk—he didn't even . A. C. Billingsley.
have an account there. It was a ! --------
worthless check, pure nnd simple.  ̂ Mr. nnd Mrs. Craig McN'ecl left 
given willfully and Intentionally. . last week end for Illinois to spend 

But when Slicker Pete was ar- I several days with relatives nnd 
rested nnd then prosecuted fo r ! friends. They made the trip by | 
passing a worthless check, he was; automobile, 
acquitted.

Randolph Robertson, 63, eldest 
son of Mrs. R. Robertson of Cross 
Plains, died ln California Wednes
day afternoon, following a major 
operation. News of his passing was 
telephoned to Mrs. Mary Oensley, n 
sister, here Wednesday night.

The deceased was well known In 
Cross Plains having lived here un
til early manhood. He entered 
World War I  from this place and 
served two years overseas. Shortly 
nfter being discharged from the 
service he went to California and 
entered business, enjoying much 
success, and being followed to 
California by several other of the 
Robertson boys.

Survivors Include two sisters: 
Mrs. Mary Gensley, of Cross 
and Mrs. R. C. Duringer, of El 
Centro, California; five brothers, 
Fred, John. Moorman. Oerald and 
George, all of California, as well 
as members of his Immediate 
family, whose names the Review 
had not learned.

Mrs. Robertson nnd Mrs. Ocn- 
sley left for California Thursday 
night, accompanied by Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Oscar Koenig nnd dnughter, 
Ann, to attend funeral services.

'’FR ID A Y, SEOTPm J -  .1

STATE FAIR OF TEXju
Tha Biggest State Fair in the VVor/J

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Wctscl had ns 
their guests over the week end | 
their two daughters of El Paso nnd ; 
Odessa.

WHY? The laws of Texas r e - , 
quire that for a person to be 
found guilty of passing n "hot 
check" he must have received some- j 
thing of value AT THE TIM E thc 1 
check was given. Pete had rccelv-

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend our heartfelt 
thanks to friends and neighbors 
for their many manifestations of

Since thc depression of 1922 
when the Legion found Jobs for 
more than 700.000 unemployed vet- j 
erans, the organization has led th c : 
field In securing employment for 
veterans.

Speaking On The 
Subject of Qual i ty. . .

we desire you to know that only quality 
work lenves our shop. When you bring your 
best garments to us, you are assured of'fjne 
looks.

Cold weather nppenrs to be on the way 
you’d better have those coats and jackets' 
made ready for winter.

Bring them in today.

JIM SETTLE DRY CLEANING
"Enemy To Dirt”  Cross Plains, Tei

Clothes Left With Us Are Fully Guaranteed 

Against Fire find Theft.

ed the "something of value"- *>'mPath>' and kindness during our 
that Is, the hundred dollars-sev-. bereavement caused by the Illness j
eral days before he gave Old John Pass nR ° f, ollr Movcd .wlf* 

and mother. Your every act of 
friendship was appreciated far ■ 
more than we have words to cx-

thc check.
Thc State Bar of Texas Is 

working to close such loopholes ln 
the law so that honest citizens 
will not be so easily victimized

press.

Thc Porter Family

You can win one of these

700 Frizes
25 New  fixes

Hi Easy! -
/ f e e & /U L )fa /Po f
© Drive to any Ford Dealer dis

playing poster shown above.

" l i t  Fashion Car of fie  Tern"
4-door Custom V-8 Ford Soslans, 
equipped with Radio, "Magic 
A ir" Hoatar, Ovordrivo, and 
White Sidowatt Tiros.

( 2 )  Get a Free Car Salety Check, 
^  Free Safety Insignia and Free 
tntry Blank.

"All cats and trucks should be 
safety checked periodically be
cause ...................... "

H
m

THE Sad STORY OF 
TEN LITTLE FREE WORKER!
( I t  Is  la t e r  than  y o u  t h i n k . . .  I t  can  happen hen!\

THESE ARE THE WORKERS

R E O O y  DOCTOR RAILROADER M IN ER  STEELWORKER FARMER LAW YER GROCER SALESCLERK REPORTER

Ten little tree workers in this country line and lair.
But il you cherish your Iteedom—worker have a caret 
Ten little tree workers—Reddy was doing line 
Until the socialists got him—then there were nine.

% A ."s i  i
Nine little, tree workers laughed at Reddy's tale 
Along came lederal medicine—then there were eight.

I
vA

*1 1 1  
Eight little tree workers thought this country heaven 
But the government took over the railroads, then there were seven.

«  SM. &  m

Seven little tree workers—'till the miners got in a tlx. 
Uncle said coaTs essential and took over leaving six.

Six little tree workers 'till the day did arrive
The steel mills loo were loderalized—then there were live.

<D
In SO words or less on entry 
blank Finish this statement:

(7\ Mail entry before midnight, 
October 31 lo Ford Car-Safety 

Contest Headquarters. Bos #722, 
Chicago 77, Illinois.

Five little tree workers—but the farmers are free no.more 
The larms have been collectivized—that leaves only lour.

5 N E w fb * t> 7 * u c K S
Boors Zvllt fo last la a ^ u  (OpinW)

Control Duty Modol F-5, V-8 
origin*, stake body, 1 SB-inch 
w h ee lbase  FORD Trucks, 
equipped with Radio and 

"Magic A ir" Heater. Optional as prises to the top S 
of the 25 car winners who spo<lfy preference for a 
truck on Contest Entry Blank.

1

2 5  VOOO US.
Sav

700 mo us.
Savings Bonos

200̂ 50 US. Savings Bonos 
$5025 USSavtngs Bonos

(a) l_'»e only official entry 
blank obtained from Ford 
Dealer^. Print name and ad
dress clearly.

(t>) Contest limited to con
tinental U.S. and Alaska.

(c ) Prizes awarded on tho 
basis of sincerity, originality 
and aptness. Judges' deci
sions are final. Duplicate 
prize* in case of tie*. Kntric* 
must tie submitted In the 
name of the registered owner 
or has designated represen t- 
ardsre. Ooly one entry per

Here's what we thetk FREE on your tar er truth
(no manor what tho moke)

MAXIS • ITIIRMO • IKJMTS • TIXIS • WINDSHIIID WIFIIS • MUFFUft 
OtASS • HORN . RIAR VIIW MIRROR • OTHIR SAFITY FACTORS

ear or trurk may bo con
sidered. All entries bocomo 
thc property of Ford Motor 
Company. Contest subject 
to Federal, State and local 
regulations and to contest 
rules on entry blank.

<*#) Winners' names will lie 
posted at all Ford Dealers' 
not later than Dec, 1, 1949. 

( • )  Contest is open to all 
residents of U. S. except em
ployees of Font Motor Co., 
Ford Dealers, their advertis
ing agencies or their families.

Four little tree workers till the government did decree 
All must have tree legal advice—(hen the to were three.

nag
'

Thro* little Iree workers—tho number is getting lew,
But with government groceries selling lood—then (here were two.

Two little Iree workers—our story's almost done.
With clerks af work in lederal stores—that leaves only one.

One little tree worker—the reporter zon-of-a-gun 
Mustn't criticize government—so now there are none.

OR IVI IN  AN D  OfT THIS ATTRACT! VI 
RITUCTOR IN SIO N IA ,■/**!

Ten little workers—buf they are no longer Iree 
They work when and where ordered, and at a Used rale you see, 
And II all could have been prevented U they’d  only seen III fo agree 
And work together Instead of Maying "II never can happen to meC

Rockey Motor Co.
PHONE 218 BAIRD, TE X A S

Dees the fooc ol punitive action of government bureaucracies prevent your octloe 
In defense of tho freedoms for which our forefathers toiled ond fought. . .  or Is »**> 
oction lust too much personal trouble?

W I HAD BITTIR WAKI UR. . .  I f *  LATfR THAN YOU THINKI

ENTER TODAY! *  CONTEST CLOSES OCT. 31 Wesflexas Utilities Company

SEPTEMBER 23. 1049
I lD A Y ^ K l lO i

cage Curb To 
[Boost Slocks Of 

Winter Legumes
IyV

ffy //an$

SKELETONS 
AND ALABA 
DOMESTIC* 
AT ABOUT

acreage allotments defi
e d  lor several caalt crops, 

farmers are turning 
F  ‘  legumes lor soil lmprovc- 
1 on diverted acres.

U important that fnrmers 
, Lame varieties thnt are 
alsptrd to their particular 
•ad climatic conditions, nc- 

to E. A. Miller, extension 
(t for the Texas A. & M.

System.
tnients and demonstrations 
the state have proven thnt 
legumes give better results 

ferula arras-
vetch is the best adapted 

„  on all soil types in North- 
Texas and Austrian winter 
md Singletary pens give good 
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Wonder peas nnd Austrian j 
peas are adapted. D ixie1 

ja clover Is another promts- | 
timer legume for the East 
, timber region.
the Gulf Const Prairie area, 

j l  yellow blooming sweet clo- 
S popular in addition to W it
he. common and hairy vetch 
Austrian winter nnd Dixie 
... peas.
the blacklnnd belt, Hubnnt 

ladrld sweet clover continue 
the favorites. Thc new cvcr- 
i  white blossom blannlnl, ^  
promise, but seed nre still to Mr. nnd > 

.. Miller says thnt hairy vetch | and children ,v 
. rater peas arc well adnp'ted , f rom nenr Cn 
tokland soils but nre not ns | tion of the t

THE LIBRA  
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CONTAINS ( 
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DEVOTED T(

George J 
Lindsey

Lindsey Tysc 
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Lie ln controlling cotton root 
|u the sweet clovers. In  the 
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Ltr to plant them ln early
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cast of Cross (
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' says alfalfa under Irrlgn- 
|b the most satisfactory ndnpt- 
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|Mey and El Paso Valley. Bl- 

1 sweet clovers nlso do well 
f Irrigation when planted ln
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Charge of the

cnrly fall.
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to legume 
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planting m

Fall Shoes
For Women and Young L

[Black Kid, Black and Brown < 

and Patent Leathers

in medium nnd hitfh heels 

priced

$3.98 to $8.95 

WEDGES
'n a variety of styles for dress and cas 

Mick and Brown Suede, Black, Uriel 

Brown, Green.

Open or Closed Toes and Heel 

priced

$3.98 to $7.95

' ° u " i l l  find real values in a vnrie

Shoes fo r Women and Gii
on our counters

$1.97, $2.97 and $3.97 

Children’s Shoes

for all njtes hoys nnd Kiris

PRICED RIGHT

“gginbotham Bros.
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SKELETONS FOUND IN KENTUCKY 
AND ALABAMA POINT TO CANINE 
DOMESTICATION IN AMERICA 
AT ABOUT IOOO B.C.

AONE-IN-A-MILLION EVENT TOOK PLACE IN 
CHICAGO, WHERE THE DALMATIAN DUCHESS 

OF TUDETTE WHELPED A  UTTER OF 
EIGHT- E V E R Y  O N E  A  M A L E

¥ r
THE L IB RARY OF THE 
AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB 
CONTAINS OVER SOOO  
VOLUMES EXCLUSIVELY 
DEVOTED TO DOGS

l 1949, Caines Dog Research C enter,

Buffalo " B "  Team 
Holds Sophomores 

Of Abilene 1 3 - 6
Cross Plains high school "B " 

team turned In an appreciated per
formance here last Thursday night 
In holding the heavier Abilene high 
school sophomores to a 13 to six 
score.

Sparked by Freddy etacy, elusive 
Cross Plains halfback, the "B " 
team took charge of affairs In 
the first half ana movee out In 
front by a tally of six to nothing. I 
In the last half; however, th e ! 
weight of the adversary began t o ' 
show to an advantage and the vis
itors pushed across two touch
downs and one extra point. Every 
yard was yielded grudlngly though, i 
nnd coaches Bill Shield and Paul 
Huntington expressed themselves 
as being highly pleased with the 
fine showing.

Cross Plains touchdown was 
scored early In the second after 
a sustained drive had carried to 
the five. At this point Stacy shot 
n forward to Cecil Barton who 
gathered It In nnd stepped over the 
double stripe. An attempted pass 
for the extra point failed to click.

Although coaches were well 
pleased with the play of nil boys I 
who snw action, they were par- |

tlculurly laudatory regarding the 
jH-rformances turned In by Stacy In 
the bnckfleld, Barton ut end, Jumes 
Paige at guard und Dwayne Adams 
at tackle.

The "B " team was to play Wylie 
Thursday night of this week there, 
nnd then meet the same team on 
the local grid a week later.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Arrowood had 

ns their guest over the week end 
his sister of California.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Donald Clark of 
Mullins spent the week end here 
In the home of his mother, Mrs. 
Jeff Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kelley and 
daughters. Marlon nnd Barbara, of 
Colorndo City, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Raleigh Rutledge nnd sons, of 
Brownwood, were week end guests 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Kelley nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Clyde 
Kelley In Cross Plains.

The American Legion sponsored1 
and secured passage of legislation I 
for pension for widows nnd child- I 
ren of deceased World War I 
veterans.

Classified Ads 30c Per Week

George .lowers Buys 
Lindsey Tyson Home

Lindsey Tyson sold his home In 
tlie south part of town Inst week 
to Mr. nnd Mrs. George Jowcrs 
nnd children .who nre moving here 
from nenr Cross Cut. Considera
tion of the transaction was not 
announced.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jowcrs nnd child
ren have lived for the past few 
years on a 224 ncrc farm, south
east of Cross Cut.

'Vnlnclnvn on the Crimean Pen- 
nlnsuln was the scene of The 
Charge of the Light Brigade.

early fall.
I f  you nave plans lor more soil 

Improving crops this winter, M il
ler suggests that you see your 
county agricultural agent for the 
latest proven recommendations ns 
to legume varieties, fertiliser re
quirements, seed iimoculatlon and 
planting methods.

Fall Shoes
For Women and Young Ladies

ck Kid, Black and Brown Calfskin 

and Patent Leathers

in medium nnd high heels 

priced

$3.98 to $8.95 

WEDGES
® variety of styles for dress and casual wear 

luck and Hruwn Suede, Black, Hrick, Red, 

Brown, Green.

Open or Closed Toes nnd HccLs 

priced

$3.98 to $7.95

'°u  " i l l  find real values in a variety of

Shoes fo r Women and Girls
on our counters

$1.97, $2.97 and $3.97 

Children’s Shoes

for nil ages hoys nnd girls

PRICED RIGHT

'igginbotham Bros. & Co

Piece Goods
For All Your Sewing Needs

•Many new materials in u variety o f patterns 

and colors

New low prices on materials you have 

perhaps wanted.

You will find trimmings, buttons zippers 

ttnd other necessary items for your sewing 

in our notions department.

New designs in HAGS to match your costume 

Time to stock up on

BLANKETS
All cotton, wool mixed nnd all wool blankets 

are on display for your shopping convenience

Higginbotham Bros. & Co
Cross Plains, Texas

Ne w Fall Ready-To-W ear

v

Big Array of

NEW  DRESSES

of Taffeta, Satins, Woolens,

( ,‘pes and Tissue Faille 

in many patterns nnd colors 

priced

$6.95 to $19.95 

LADIES SUITS

in latest styles 

Wool Crepe, Sharkskin 

and Gabardine 

all Wool and Rayon and 

Wool Mixed 

priced

$16.95 to $49.95

Big Assortment

Ladies & Childrens Coats

in quality and prices 

to suit all

Higginbotham Bros., & Co.

Felt Hat Season
. . .  is abruptly upon us

You will want a new fall hat so why not 
come in and select yours now?

Portis Hats
In a variety of shades in novelty or western styles 

Priced

5.00 to 10.00 
Stetson Hals

for the man who wants the best in hats 
Western or Novelty Styles

8.50 to 20.00

NEW FALL SUITS
You will find in our stock a good assortment 

to choose from in both single and double 
breasted models.

Priced from

32.50 to 49.95
We Feature

Manhalfan Dress Shirts
Manhattan & McGreagor Sport Shirts 

Hickok Belts, Billfolds &  Jewelry 
Accessories for Men

Visit our Men’s Department for your needs

Packard, American Gentleman 

and Crossett

Shoes
Are our quality lines in men’s shoes 

many styles to choose from

7.50 to 12.50

Higginbotham Bros, & Co
Cross Plains, Texas

Peanut Sacks
10c, 12i/2c and 15c

Hay Ties

Peanut Sweeps

d

W ool Bags

iGcinBOTHAm B r o s . 6 C o .
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS



The promontory of tho historic fortress of Gibraltar serves as a back
drop for planes of the U. S. Navy's Valley Forge during the carrier’s 
visit to the famous Urltlsh bastion of the Mediterranean. The planes 
were land-based at the ltoyal Air Force strip during the ship's stay 
In  Gibraltar. (O fficU l U.S. Navy Photograph)
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Carrier Planes Make Call at ‘The Rock’

Sabanno
: Ion Sunday afternoon. His death 
1 was caused from injuries received 
in a car wreck.

By Mrs. Edwin Erwin Mrs A. L. Roach of San Angelo 
visited her nunt. Mrs. Aron Gage, 
and family Sunday.

We arc having some good 
showers of rain which is fine on the 
peanuts and grain sowing.

The REA man from Comanche 
was through our community Mon- 

| day morning telling us we would 
' Mr. and M rsTwTs. McCann had -soon have electricity. He says It’s 
their daughter. Mr. and Mr,. “  « * *  tbis tlmc' H° t *  }°
Murry Kidd, of Dallas. Mrs. B. F. ha' e lt by Christmas any wayi he 
Eggar and girls of Grand Prairie. 805 S-
and Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Me- _ ' , , , ,
Cann o f Cisco visiting with them" Mrs R  C' Tay,or and hav* 
over the week end. h " "  'Isltlng her parents. Mr. and

. Mrs. Sam Harter.

Misses Josle and Alma Morris 
attended a shower honoring Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Truett Dawkins

and Mrs. Rodgers In Pioneer Sun- were visitors In and around Mineral

day. Rev. and Mrs. Rodgers are " elIs Sunday-
moving to Amarillo. We'll miss -------*
t},em Betty Lou Larkin visited with

______  ! Betty Ann nnd Sally Hicks Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. King and day-

Mr. and Mrs. Barron attended the Mr. and Mrs. Robert Meador and

and Mr. and Mrs. Ecll Mayes were 
Sunday afternoon visitors In the 
Lois Bellar home.

Mrs. W. E. Lusk attended the 
funeral of her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Cleveland Nunuin, in Big Spring 
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clois Webb and 
children visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. King. Sunday.

Mrs. J. B. Erwin Is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. J. B. Mashburn, of 
Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac McCluskey 
and children of Eastland visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aron 
Gage, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morton nnd son, 
Curtis, visited In the Edwin Erwin 
home Sunday nftemoon.

Pierce Nabs Car 
Thief. In Baird 

Wednesd’y Morn
Sheriff Joe Pierce nabbed an 

Alabama man in Baird Wednesday 
morning, who upon questioning ad
mitted that the automobile which 
her had Just wrecked east of Baird, 
had been stolen in Port Worth 
Tuesday. .

The man, James T. Kent, of 
Montgomery, Alabama, said that 
he served a term In the Alabama 
Reformatory School in 1937 and 
1938.

LOCAL WOMAN RETURNED 
FROM FT. WORTH HOSPITAL

Local Man To Preach 
Over Coleman Radio

1 Mrs. Oren Barr was returned to 
' her home here last week from n 
f\>rt Worth hospital where she 
underwent surgery more than two 
weeks ago.

Friends will be glad to know she 
Is convalescing normally, and rc-Rev. DeWltt Van Pelt, of Cross , , ,

Plains, will fill the pulpit at the i Ealnlng hcalth ra',ldly 
South Coleman Baptist church for
both services Sunday. He will also 
broadcast from the Coleman sta
tion Sunday afternoon at two 
o’clock.

Two Local Men Sell 
Rising Star Locker

FORMER COUNTY OFFICIAL 
MARRIED LAST SATURDAY

Friends here have received an
nouncements of the marriage last 
Saturday o f Mrs. T. W. Briscoe, 
former Cnllahan County Tax As
sessor and Collector, to Lewis V. 
Lhurr at Austin. The couple will 
make their home at 3125 Hemphill

C. R. Cook find Weldon W ooten.: Park In the capltol city.
both of Cross Plains, who have -----------------------------
owned and operated the Rising j Tcxas Is called the U )nc star
food locker for nearly a year, sold 1 statc t ^ u s e  of the one star in 
the business this week to Floyd : lls flag durlng lhe tlmc lt wa5 a 
Allen, who assumed management : republic.
Pi the business Wednesday morn- ' '
lng. 1 Clowns have long slapped each

Wooten, who also operated a I olhcr wllh tt spllt st|Ck which 
grocery store In connection with i mn)tes a i0Ud noise. From this
the business, plans to dLsposc o f , comcs lhe word slapstick, 
that business also within the next 
few weeks. The War of the Roses was so 

called because the emblem of the 
House of York was n white rose 
and that of the House of Lan-

Since the depression of 1922 
when the Legion found Jobs for
more than 700.000 unemployed vet- j caster was a red rose, 
era ns, the organization has led the

funeral of Bob Snoddy at Scran- j Mr and Mrs. Charlie Goleanor field in securing employment for i Classified Ads 30c Per Week
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Rowden News
By Patsy Crow

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Roberts, 
who have been living In Little 
Rock. Arkansas with their son and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Burton Roberts, 
for some time, returned to their 
home here last Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. Clifton Hancock 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Voncllle 
Gibbs Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin English and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Elliott 
and Pauline visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. V. Roberts Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mauldin and 
family visited In Cottonwood Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. Warren Price. Mrs. Barney 
C-lbbs nnd Dale made a trip to 
Odessa where they met Mr. Noah 
Smcdley who Is returning from a 
visit with his daughter and family, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Russell of El 
Paso. They all visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Smcdley nnd children 
In Big Spring.

Barney Qlbbs.

Carl Mnuldln. who is intending 
Howard Payne College In Brown- 
wood. came home for a visit Sun- 
dny.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stephens 
and Harold Lynn visited his folks, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Claude Stephens, 
and boys Sunday.

Roland Dee Mauldin spent Sun
day with R. L. Smcdley.

Nelda Smcdley spent Sunday 
with Jean Mauldin.

Pearl Smcdley spent Friday 
night with Thelda nnd Veldn 
Crow.

Roy Thornton has been very 111 
at the Callahan County Hospital

W. B. Gibbs returned to Texas 
Tech In Lubbock where he will 
continue his schooling. W. B. has 
been home for quite a while vis- I 
King his folks. Mr. und Mrs. I

COLD VACC INE
IN CAPSULES

$1.25 Box
A PREVENTATIVE WE 

UNCONDITIONALLY 

GUARANTEE

Smith Drug Store
Cross Plains. Texas

the post week. We hope Mr 
ton will recover k0on 2  T  
home. in<1 retfl

Mr. and Mrs. Craig 

ta t  Wcck e" d 'or Illinois'to*, 1
several days with 
friends. They made lhe '  1 
automobile. * I

CARD OF TllANKg

I  wish to take this ■ 
thank every friend who ^  
ously showered me *|th ™  
Rowers, nnd kind words" 
was hospitalized In Port ^

Every friendly gCslure ,  ,
ly appreciated. w cd

Mrs. Oren Barr

W O R M  

2our Flock 

Rotacaps

Gizzard Capsules! 

Poultry Red Caps

Smith Drug Store!
Cross Plains, Teuj

Nutshell Advertising
FOR SALE: Jersey cow nnd first. FOR SALE Grain drill, cheap. See 
calf. Also 3 white pigs, weigh! W. J. Sipes. <2tc2fi>
about 40 pounds. Don L. Purdy, j _____________________________________

. _ .  tltc)

FOR RENT: One 4-room . 
modern. See Bert Brown todajl

________________________  .FOR SALE: Good four whceM Important Papers CodImbT!
FOR RENT: Furnished bed room trailer, four good tires. W ill hold graphic, SUCh as letters, did
for one or two men. In west part two bales seed cotton. Edd Morgan, 
of town one block south of high- i i2tc26)
way. W. A. Brock. (2tp2fl> ____________________________________

FOR THE BEST automobile, trac- TOR Driveway Chat or Crushed 
tor. or radiator repair call on W il- Rock. Sec Dan Johnston. 4tc25)
bur Stacy and H. P. Moon at I _____________________________________
Southwest Auto Repair in rear of
Ice Company building. iltc i SEE US for savings on auto parts.
— .......... ...... — — - Example; V -8 spring shackle set

I NOTICE R. E. A. CONSUMERS: for $1 37. Tie rod ends $1.12. 
Regardless of your need in re- ■ spindle bolt for 39-41 Ford $1.95. 

jfrigcratlon I can supply your needs j Wcstern Auto Associate Store, ( l t d  
i In n new Frlgldnlre. For the best
i trade-in on your old box contact; -----------------------------------------------

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY PAYING YOUR SUBSCRIP

TION TO THE REVIEW AND EITHER THE FORT WORTH 

STAR-TELEGRAM OR ABILENE MORNING NEWS AT THE 

SAME TIME.

LIBERAL DISCOUNTS WHEN HANDLED AT THE REVIEW  

OFFICE.

WE REPRESENT ALL DAILY NEWSPAPERS COMING IN

TO THE CROSS PLAINS AREA.

me at my residence. Don L. Purdv, FOR SALE: Best quality Abruzzl 
Cross Plains. i4tc26'. r jc seed. See Earl Pyle. 4 miles
_   - south of town. (4tc25)FOR SALE: 8-ft. Scrvel Electrolux
In excellent condition. Also other,- ----
good used refrigerators at bargain; , ^  ST ILL  buylng cotton nnd 
prices. Don L. Purdy, Crass Plains. | pay,ng ,op ,)rlccs B L . noydstun.

______________ Utc) Baird, Texas. (2tc25)
WANTED: 100.000 rats to kill with _______________________________
RAY 'S  RAT KILLER. 75c bottle
for 50c at City Drug Store. Satis- j GET A!ORE for your by
faction or DOUBLE REFUND 1 taklnk 11 t0 u - D- Boydstun at 

I4tp26) He'll pay more or arrange
, lonn. (2tc25l

palters, maps, birth certificates | 
legal papers. We also take ] 
photos. Watson's Studio, up 1 
The Specialty Shop, Cross Plj

WANTED AT ONCE 50 CM 

wood, or someone to cut 
mount. Can furnish David BrJ 
snw. Dan Johnston, Cross Pll 

(21

WANTED: Ironing to do at| 
home. Mrs. Floyd Fore, 
dence next door to Bailey \vj 
home.

FOR SALE: Practically new 1 
trie water pump and pressure t 
brass foot valve, all for 155. 
Gary, 1 mile cast of town oa 1 
way. Cd

FOR RENT: Bedroom, nlso Ironing ____
wanted. Because of the necessity, INVEST IN REST with a Wcstern- 
of remaining with my husband who | b111 Guaranteed Felted or Inner-

GUARANTEED GENERATOPd 
STARTERS. Generators $685 1 
change. Starters $7.75 up Nidi 
brands. Western Auto 
Store.

Is 1111 must do the lronlng at my »Prlng Mattress. Write Western W AN T TO STOP S.MOKINO'1 
home.1 M rs '' Grover S m o n  5 Mattre.ss Co . San Angelo. Texas for j NICO-STOP. guaranteed. C .J  

1(pl ! representative to call at your home.
(4tc25)

TOR RENT: My farm comprising 
about 128 ncres to someone who 
will buy my farming equipment: 
new Ford tractor with cultivator, 
fertilizer, planter tandem disc, 
and Moleboard breaking plow. 
Neal Dillard. <2tp2fii

SAVE MONEY by renewing your 
subscription to the Abilene Morn
ing News or the Port Worth Star- 
Telegram by paying up for the

I RON TNG WANTED: at my home 
on South Ave. F., fourth house 
south of the Mrs. W. W. Anderson 
home. Mrs. Rhoda Pierce. (2tp25)

GOOD USED WATCHES sold with 
n service guarantee. Harv’s Watch 
Shop. (tfc24)

NOTICE: Highest prices paid for
Review at the same time. Cash dls-1 did coins and Lincoln cents. I have 
counts available when handled In ! riir<' U. S. coins for sale. Write me
our office. The Review. )4(p26>

R E A L ESTATE
We have the following properties 

and listings on a number of others

what you have for sale or wish to 
buy. p. O. Box 731, Trinity, Texas.

<3tp25>

T R Y  OUR PREM IUM OIL. 1 qt. 
can 30c. 27c each for five or more.

Some of the very best small farms ako buUt 011 5Cc » * r « “ '• E^ual sav
and city real estate In the district 
are on our list

Ings on most other merchandise. 
Western Auto Associate Store, (ltc )

A nice little four room house,
storage room and other substantial1 W ANT TO  BUY: House and one or 
Improvements, well situated in i two acres of land, outside city 
Central Addition. | limits of Cross Plains, on highway,

„  , , . gas and power line. P O. Box 731.
One of the best Improved 40 Trinity. Texas. <3tp2S>

acre tracts in this country, five!
room house, bath and sleeping I • " ..............
porch; with plenty of water, sheds | BUILDING M ATERIAL 
and etc. The land Is very produc- >
live, and the house U In first 1x8 Al'ccUng ............................ $8.35
class condition. We can sell It to 0a,c Flooring. 25-32 x 2U Nofma
you at a very reasonable price. .............................................

\-In. 4x8 Sheetrock ............  »0.95
unusual value In a good 2x4 * and 2x « s .. $0.75 f t  $8.95< • _ . 0 *Av a . , *U. IJ CV fO.VJ

I home. It Is well situated. Close to 1x8 Drop Siding, KD  >4. $7.95
j school and churches: on a 100 fo o t; No. 2!o Thick Butt Composition
! frorU wlth two street southeastern Shingles .. $0 45
I exposure Lots of sidewalks, fish Save money by letting our ex-
pond and everything, You can buy perlenced help figure your bill free
U for three fourths of what It Is o f chsrge. All price* cash and In- 

j elude 75 miles free delivery. Pool 

Don't Just think; come to see 1°^  ordtr* ’ thU U your chance 10 
us and we will look them over. bulld and ,ave'

C. D. Lane 
C. P. Jordan 
Tom Bryant

LONE STAR
LUMBER *  BUILDERS SUPPLY  
1818 Pine 8t. Phone 4381

ABILENE, TEXAS 
"We Positively Will Not Be 

Undersold”

Store.

FREE! I f  Excess add causts| 
pains o f Stomach Ulcers, Ini 
tion. Heartburn, Belching, 
lng, Nausea, Gas Pains, get J 
samp'e, Udgn, at Smith's 
Store.

ATHLETES FOOT Cl
a m a z in g  results

IN ONE 1I0UK

By using T-4-L a STRONG, i 
tratlng fungicide, you REACH 
beded germs to kill ON CONK 
You Feel this quick-diyW 1 
take hold INSTANTLY. No*l 
must be pleased or your «  [ 
from any druggist. Today >'• * 
DRUG STORE.

For Sale
224 acrea fair improvê  

well located, natural gaa. '  
ty, plenty of water, about 
cultivation. . „

15 acres, Improved. 

highway. w
31 acrea. Improved.

highway. ..m«it*
20 acres, good

cated on busy highway . 
gas. electricity, and plenb I

highway.

well water.
20 acres, fair ,

plenty of water. '• mlr‘ 
tact, located or
priced at only 

So acre*. f » lr
plenty of * » lrr. ’ 
tact, plenty of good 
buy at t t * 80 _  h()US< rtglf

lmpfo'^
mined

I acre, * room puli'1the heart of Cross

" f S  u* '
good house, modem. 
Intact, on highway.

Bert Brow
-The New Rl* ' p U W - 1 

Box 1385

wood Family 
j Reunion Sunday 
alBrownwood Lake

l̂ unlon of the Arrowood family 
I»Tm Sunday, September 18. at 
1 hdttvte* Cabins on Brown- 
L uke. 74 people were present 
L ,  noon day meal.
.•(tendance from Crosa Plains 
. fwi Stacy, Mrs. 8am Barr 

P llary. Mr- and Mrs. A. J. 
L  jir. and Mrs. N. L. Long 
fais Mr. and Airs. Lester Barr 
ksindra. Mrs. Pink Barr, Mr. 
1 gn. Howct Wilson. Mrs. 
ju Barr and Ance. Mr. nnd 

Worthy nnd Emma Dec, 
pd Mrs. Ches Barr. Mrs. John 
Hr. and Mrs. A. R. Turner, 

, Ruth Jeans. Bro Arrowood, 
[nd Mrs. Roy Arrowood. 
w-oMown guests: Mr. nnd Mrs.

1 Arrowood nnd family nnd 
LdMrs. Jess Arrowood. Bangs; 
led Mrs. Dale Jones nnd son, 
|1L’. and Mrs. C. C. Jones,
; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Moon 

flick, San Raid. California;
John Arrowood. Coleman;

L Kellie Sylvester, Frlona, Tcx- 
|gr. and Mrs. Bud Arrowood,

1 Christ!: Mrs. L. W. Yeager,

H. Blcwett (1 
Mr*. Henry i 
nnd Mrs. Ver 
Coleman, nn'd 
Franke, Miller

C. D. Lai 
Ribbinj 

Runs

Friends of C 
nny time you 
ride, it Is wL- 
gauge.

Following t 
of the Baptis 
day night n gr 
got Into his 
visit Hcv. Dn 
been 111 sevet 
two miles fr 
gasoline tank 
Bishop and W 
to walk back 
Remembering 
nnd Bishop h« 
n rough “ rlbl 
days, somewhn 
Pyle nncl Free 
pants of the 1

Mr. nnd M 
Port Worth vi

Mrs. Julln C
fAngelo; Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L. j Tuesday nfter 

Lubbock: Mr. nnd Mrs. j  D. Conger, nnd 
| Am wood nnd Wayne, Port 
*: Sir. nnd Mrs. Roy Hud- 

■iad family. Olney; Tom Arro- 
lliad son, Corpus Christ!; Mr. 
jits. Perry Jeans, Slpe Springs; 
led Mrs. Floyd Fmnke nnd 
lltllersview; Mr. nnd Mrs. O.

Dr. nnd Mi 
Tuesday mornl 
visit with frlen 
Mississippi.

Classified At

Just R eceiv
lfx-i-litc Flashliffhls: Can't be broken, 

icused in any direction and ideal for 0 

teause they’re made of plastic, a non- 

(ctricity, priced at only

Eddie Cars

■ilestopes

Trees

I'alkini; Turtle Toys

lourescent Lights

pilch Hands (stainless steel) $1.25 val. f 

lold-A-Irons, every home needs one 

toninum Griddles, reversible, now only 

liper-Foto Cameras, unconditionaly ki

M.'s, handy size 127 films and makes

SHOP OUR STORE FOR V j

Campbell &  Kai
OIL F IELD  SUPPLIES

So- Main Street Cross Pla

Federal Land Bank

YOU . . . Planning to buy a fnrm 

nwd of repairs or improvements? ] 

“'k or have feed bills? Paying more tl 

on a farm or loan? Or would a 1 

"ith smaller payments make you 
sire?

F Pe°E R AL LA N D  B AN K  LOANS ar 

snd other general agricultural pur 

■ TERM loans can be paid in full, 

*n) time without penalty. We pay di 

clat|on Stock. To work out your loar 

“ iderstand the servicing o f FEDER 

TO A NS more thoroughly, consult

TESLIE BRYANT, SccretaVy-Trcas

CITIZENS N A T IO N A L  FAi 
LO AN ASSOCIATION

BAIRD, TEXAS



.
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Barney Olbbe.

Carl Muuldln, who Is attending 
Howard Payne College In Brown- 
wood. came home for a visit Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stephens 
and Harold Lynn visited his folks. 
Mr. and Mr*. Claude Stephens, 
and boys Sunday.

Roland Dec Mauldin spent Sun
day with R. U  Smedley.

Nelda Smedley spent Sunday 
with Jean Mauldin.

Pearl Smedley spent Friday 
night with Thelda and Velda 
Crow.

Roy Thornton has been very ill 
at the Callahan County Hospital

COLI) VACC INE
IN  CAPSULES

$1.25 Box
,\ PREVENTATIVE WE 

UNCONDITIONALLY 

GUARANTEE

Smith Drug Store
Cross Plains, Tesas

the past week. We 
ton will recover soon m  ml 
home. B tttl

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW. CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs Craig , 
last week end for IUinois ^  
several days with r , « r 
friends. They made the
automobile. trip I

CARD OK TRANKS

I  Wish to take this mean. I 
thank every friend who m J  
ously showered nie with ™  
flowers, and kind words J  
was hospitalized In Fort Woi

Every friendly gesture wis hJ 
ly appreciated. 8

Mrs. Oren Barr

W O R M  
Vour Flock

Rotaeaps
Lee’s

Gizzard Capsules!
UG far’s

Poultry Red Caps 

Smith Drug Store!
Cross Plains. Texas

tell Advertising
TOR SALE Grain drill, cheap. See FOR RENT: One Groom 
W. J. Sipes. <2tc26> modern. See Bert Brown todajl

FOR SALE: Good four wheel Important Papers Copied Bv r 
trailer, four good tires. W ill hold graphic, such as letters, disci 
two bales seed cotton. Edd Morgan. pnper5t map.s, birth certificates | 

(2tc26> ]cKai pn,H.rs We „lso lakt

photos. Watson’s Studio, up i 
The Specialty Shop, Cross pj 

( «TOR Driveway Chat or Crushed 
Rock. Sec Dnn Johnston. 4tc25)

SEE US for savings on auto parts. 
Example: V-8 spring shackle set 
for $1.37. Tie rod ends $1.12. 
spindle bolt for 39-41 Ford $1.95. 
Western Auto Associate Store, ( l t d

FOR SALE: Host quality Abruzzl 
Rye seed. Sec Earl Pyle. 4 miles 
south of town. <4tc25)

I AM ST ILL  buying cotton and 
paying top prices. B. L. Boyds tun, 
Baird, Texas. (2tc25)

GET MORE for your cotton by 
taking It to B. L. Boydstun at 
Baird. He’ll pay more or arrange 
loan. <2tc25i

WANTED AT ONCE 50 
wood, or someone to cut 
mount. Can furnish David Bra 
saw. Dan Johnston, Cross pj 

(21

W ANTED: Ironing to do at] 
home. Mrs. Floyd Fore, in 
dence next door to Badey 
home.

FOR SALE: Practically nre i 
trie water pump and pressure t 
brass foot valve, all for S65. 
Gary, I mile east of town on 1 
way. Cl

GUARANTEED GENERATOR! 
STARTERS. Generators $6 851 
change. Starters $7.75 up Nsti 
brands. Western Auto 
Store.

INVEST IN  REST with a Wcstern- 
bllt Guaranteed Felted or Inner- 
spring Mottress. Write Western 
Mattress Co, San Angelo. Texas for 
representative to cnll at your home.

(4tc25)

IRONING WANTED: at my home 
on South Ave. F.. fourth house 
south of the Mrs. W. W. Anderson 
home. Mrs. Rhoda Pierce. <2tp25>

GOOD USED WATCHES sold with 
a service guarantee. Harv’s Watch 
Shop. (tfc24)

NOTICE: Highest prices paid for 
old coins and Lincoln cents. I have 
rare U. S. coins for sale. Write me 
what you have for sale or wish to 
buy. P. O. Box 731, Trinity. Texas.

<3tp25)

W AN T TO STOP SMOKINO'I 
NICO-STOP. guaranteed. City f  
Store. *l#l

FREE! I f  Excess acid causes] 
pains of Stomach Ulcers, Ini 
tlon. Heartburn. Belching, 
lng, Nausea, Gas Pains, get J 
samp'e, Udga, at Smith'ŝ  
Store.

ATHLETES FOOT Ot
a m a z in g  results

IN ONE IIOUK

By using T-4-L. a STRONG j 
testing fungicide, you REACH 
beded germs to kill ON CO - 
You Feel tills quick-dri™* 1 
take hold INSTANTLY. No*| 
must be pleased or your  ̂ I 
from any druggist. Today M  
DRUO STORE

T R Y  OUR PREMIUM OIL. 1 qL 
can 30c. 27c each lor five or more, 
also bulk oil &Gc per Ral. Equal sav
ings on most other merchandise. 
Western Auto Associate Store, (ltc )

W ANT TO  BUY: House and one or 
two acres of land, outside city 
limits of Cross Plains, on highway, 
gas nnd power line. P  .O. Box 731. 
Trinity, Texas. <3tp25>

BUILDING MATERIAL

1x8 Sheeting ..........   $825
Oak Flooring, 25-32 x 2 '« Nofma
................................................... $8 95
%-ln. 4x8 Sheetrock ............  10.95
2x4's and 2x«'s .. $8.75 Sc $8.95
1x8 Drop Siding. KD  >4......... $7.95
No. 21o TBlck Butt Composition
Shingles ..........................  $8.45

8ave money by letting our ex 
pertenced help figure your bill free 
of charge. All prices cosh and In 
elude 75 miles free delivery. Pool 
your orders, this Is your chance to 
build and save.

LONF. STAR
LUMBER *  BUILDERS SUPPLY  
1818 Pine St. Phone 4381

ABILENE. TEXAS 
“We Positively Will Not Be 

Undersold"

F o r  S a le
224 acres, fair bnph 

well located, natural I«* 
ty, plenty of water, about 
cultivation. „

15 acres. Improved. !<*»* 
highway. .

31 acres, improved.

•rs . r r s t
cated on busy highwsr 1  
gss. electricity. *nd Pltmj | 
well water.

20 acres. f*ir t JL,

plenty of * sl,'r# ' >|
tacL plenty of gotXI 
buy at $350° rt,n

1 * cr' 'the heart of Cross

n s
good house, modem.
Intact, on hlghawT-

Bert Broi
“Tbe New Rf* ' p U t  1

BOX 13*5 a  I

0Wood Family 
fe in ion  Sunday 
aiBrownwood Lake

.-mart of the Arrowood family 
I S  Sunday, September 18. at 
TrAerie* Cabins on Drown* 
L u l f  74 people w frc present 
L  noon day meal.L itundsnce from Cross Plains 
t  md Stscy, Mrs. Sam Barr
i Uin\ nnd Mrs- A ’ J’
iZiSt and Mrs. N. L. Long 
P L , Mr. and Mrs. Lester Barr 
Kndrs, Mrs- Pink Bnrr. Mr. 
i Uit. Howct Wilson. Mrs. 
L  ^rr and Ance. Mr. nnd 

f L u  Worthy nnd Emma Dec. 
Igid Mrs. Ches Bnrr. Mrs. John 
, tfr. and Mrs. A. R. Turner, 

*  Ruth Jeans. Hro Arrowood. 
|cd Mrs. Roy Arrowood. 

af-town guests: Mr. nnd Mrs. 
. ^rroaixsl nnd family nnd 

Ipd Mrs Jess Arrowood, Bangs; 
led  Mrs. Dale Jones nnd son. 
Igr. and Mrs. C. C. Jones, 
L Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Moon 
U t ,  San Rafel. California; 
l John Arrowood. Coleman; 
ISflilf Sylvester, Frtona, Tex- 
fit. and Mrs. Bud Arrowood, 
IgChrL'tl; Mrs. L. W. Yeager, 
Hyrlo; Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L. 
L  Lubbock; Mr. nnd Mrs. 
iMrosood nnd Wayne, Fort 
k ;  Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hud- 
fed family. Olney; Tom Arra
ign! son. Corpus Chrlsti; Mr. 
lift. Perry Jeans. Slpe Springs; 
fed  Mrs. Floyd Frnnke and 
flElrrsvlfw; Mr. nnd Mrs. G.

H. Blcwett and family, Frlona- 
Mrs. Henry Smith, Lubbock; Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Vernon Baird nnd sons, 
Coleman, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Frnnke, Mlllcrsvlew.

C. D. Lane Getting 
Ribbing A fte r  Car 

Runs Out O f Gas

Friends of C. D. Lone advise that 
any time you get In his car for a 
ride. It Is wise to check the fuel 
gauge.

Following the regular meeting 
of the Baptist brotherhood Mon- 
dny night n group, Invited by Lane, 
got into his car nnd started to 
visit Rev. Dan Applln, who hnd 
been 111 several dnys. Less thnn 
two miles from town the car’s 
gasoline tank ran dry and Lee 
Bishop nnd W. T. Cox were forced 
to wnlk back for a new supply. 
Remembering their long hike Cox 
nnd Bishop have boon giving Lnnc 
a rough ’’ribbing’’ the past two 
days, somewhat npplnudcd by Earl 
Pyle nnd Fred I<ong, other occu
pants of the nutomoblle.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Joy were 
Fort Worth visitors Friday.

Mrs. Julln Conger returned here 
Tuesday nftcr visiting her son, J. 
D. Conger, nnd family in Hamlin.

&? Vfiuty Director, GA IN ES DOC RESEARCH CENTER

WHEN ULYSSES RETURNED 
FROM HIS TRAVELS HIS 

D O C  A R C U S  W AS  
T H E ONLY O N E TO  

RECO G N IZE HIM

ALMOST SEVEN MILLION 
AMERICA’S 20  MILLION 
DOCS ARE B EL IE V E D  TO 

B E  P U R E B R E D

TODAYS CREAT POPULARITY 
. OF COCKER SPANIELS DATES BACK 
TO OH. M Y  O W N  B R U C J E , A  

SOLID BUCK SPECIMEN CONSIDERED 
BY MANY AS THE BR EED S  
STANDARD OF PERFECTION

O 1940, Caines research Center, N. Y. C.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Ell Powell left 
Tuesday morning for a ten day 
visit with friends and relatives In 
Mississippi.

Classified Ads 30* Per Week

Just R eceived
i-i-lite Flashlights: Can’t he broken, can be easily 

used in any direction and ideal for oil field work 

use they’re made o f plastic, a non-conductor of 

sctricitv, priced at only 98c

Eddie Cars §3.95

telescopes $1.50

Trees   .‘19c

piking Turtle Toys ... ..... 49c

crescent Lights $.‘1.95

pitch Hands (stainless steel) $1.25 val. only 19c 

oid-A-Irons, every home needs tine 29c

luminunt Griddles, reversible, now only $.‘1.50

Iiper-Foto Cameras, unconditionally guaranteed 90 

bvs, handy size 127 films and makes perfect pic- 

.........................................  $2.95

SHOP OUR STORE FOR VALUES

Campbell & Kane
OIL F IELD  SUPPLIES

So. Main Street Cross Plains, Tex.

?% Federal Land Bank Loans

p  YOU . . . Planning to buy n farm or ranch? 

Need 0f repairs or improvements? Need to re- 

or have feed bills? Paying more thnn 4Vo in- 

on a farm or loan? Or would a longer term 

w*th smaller payments mnke you feel more 
rare?

FEDERAL, l a n d  BAN K  LOANS are made for 

find other genernl agricultural purposes. Our 

r  G TERM loans can be paid in full, or in part, 

j " 1)- time without penalty. We pay dividends on 

Nation Stock. To work out your loan problems, 

' Un(lorstnnd the servicing o f FEDERAL LAND  

r K LOANS more thoroughly, consult . . . .

LESLIE B RYANT, Secretary-Treasurer

CITIZENS N A T IO N A L  FARM  
LO AN ASSOCIATION

BAIRD, TEXAS
i n -5 Phone 66

HASS CATCHES IN  DEPLETED 
LAKES CAN  BE INCREASED IS 

BELIEF OF COLLEGE EXPERT

A biology professor nt North 
Tcxns State College says bass 
catches In depicted Texas lakes can 
be Increased 200 to 300 per cent.

Dr. J. K. O. Sllvcy, professor of 
biology, tells small lake owners; 
"Restock your pond every two or 
three years with little bass If you 
want to be assured of continued 
bass fishing.”

Sllvcy has been studying the ha
bits of fish in small Texas lakes 
for 10 years. He has conducted Ills 
research at I.ake Ferndale near 
Pittsburgh. Lake Crockett near 
Crockett, Lake Greenbrlar, Lake 
HttLs and Lake Park, all near 
Tyler, nnd private lakes In the 
Da!l nnd Denton areas, lie works 
with n staff of advanced and gradu
ate students at NTSC.

Dr Sllvcy says:
"A  smnll Texas lake Is, like a 

small cultivated field. When you 
have n smnll field, you don’t try 
to grow six or seven crops on it. 
but concentrate on one. You clear 
out the weeds that would hurt 
the crop nnd fertilize the field in

CLASSIFIED ADS REACH
OUT AND DO T1IE JOB!

A classified advertisement car
ried In the Review for the City 
Drug Store was nnswered this 
week by a man living near Hous
ton. The Icon) firm was advertis
ing n product to assist smokers In 
abandoning the habit.

Another user of classified space 
last week told the Review Monday 
that a 30 cent Investment made a 
$350. snle for him over the week 
end.

NEARLY HALF INCH RAIN
FALLS HERE ON .MONDAY

General showers over the Cross 
Plains area Monday afternoon 
yielded approximately a half Inch 
of moisture In Cross Plains, ac
cording to S. F. Bond, locnl weather 
observe-. Officially, the precipita
tion h.re measured .40 of an Inch.

MRS ’ —"'AGUE ILL  
HOSPITAL AT ROTAN

Mrs. * R. V. Teague, of Hamlin 
and formerly of Cross Plains, Is 
dangerously 111 In a Rotan hos
pital. where she has been a patient 
for more than a week.

COUNTY TAX RATE THIS
YEAR IS 80* ON $100.00

Callahan county’s tax rate Is 80 
cents this year, and the state rate 
of 72 cents will make the total 
$152 on each $100 valuation.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shield had as 
their guests last week end her 
parents of Abilene.

Miss Nedra Jean Hutson of 
Austin visited here the past week 
with her mother.

Mrs. A. J. McCuIn nnd Mrs. BUI 
Shield were Abilene visitors Friday 
afternoon.

Miss Dorothy Ball and Doris Hall 
or Odessa spent the week end In 
the home of Miss Hall’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hall.

George R. Neel returned home 
last week end from Selma, Ala
bama, where hr visited 10 days In 
the home of Captain and Mrs. 
Donald M. Wcgver and children. 
Enroute home he stopped over In 
Fort Worth for a short stay with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hsrlle B. Neel.

order to have a larger harvest.
I ’’In a lake, you weed out as 
many of the undesirable fish as 

i possible so you’ll have o good har- 
j vest of Texas’ best game fish—the 
, bass.”

Dr. Sllvcy and his students say 
| they have learned that:
I The average small lake In Tcyas 
for Instance. Is only good fishing 
for about three years.

I Fish In Texas Just won’t live 12 
'o r  15 years.
t Bottom feeders arc the biggest 
1 enemies of boss.

It Is a mistake to stock black 
’ bass and blucgtll together.
I Early each summer .Dr. Sllvcy 
j and students In biology 545 at 
| NTSC assemble In Denton for their 
| biggest trip Into Enst Texas. They 
draw boats, motors nnd supplies 
from the college service center nnd 
arc off for six weeks to study and 

' clicck the eastern Texas lnkcs.
| Moving around the lake In steel, 
motor-driven boats, crews of stu- 

I dents weave from 6.000 to 8.000 
; feet of gill nets among the Illy 
, pads and cat tails. They set out 
the nets in the afternoon. Early 
the next morning, they nrc drawn 
In nnd the fish counted. 8lze of 
the fish population In the lake 
estimated. It Is then passible to 
determine the condition of the lake 
and which fish need to bo rc- 

: plerilshed or removed.
| "First the undesirable fish must 
be removed." Sllvcy says, "and the 

, lnkc fertilized naturally.”  He does- 
| n’t recommend use of artificial fer- 
! tlllzers which Increase plant growth 
In the hike. "Commercial fertilizers 
keep everything alive." he says, 
"and Increase the rcuvh fish ns well 
as the game fish you are trying 
to keep."

So the lake Is fertilized In this 
manner 1

During the .-immcr the lake Is 
drained off. This is not harmful 
to the lake Itself. In  explaining 
this, Sllvey says, "we have found 
that we are able to reduce the 
water volume of the lake b- sixty 
to seventy per cent while '"'tuclng 
area of the lake only nbout fifty 
per cent.”

As edges of the lake begin to 
show and vegetation shoots up In 
mud finis, members of the group 
Immobilize n part of the fish. This 
merely means reducing the fish 
population, either through organic 
processes or use of an electric de
vice which stuns the fish. Study 
has disclosed that bass are not 
too easily thinned out by this pro
cess.

When the fall rains come, the 
lake Is restocked with bnss and 
If possible with golden shiners, 
which will not destroy black bass 
eggs nnd spawn. The results nre 
amazing.

"We hnve found. "Sllvey smiles." 
that Increases In catches will run 
20 to 300 per cent In a year."

Sllvey Is careful to explain that 
the lake will have to be stocked 
again from time to time. The black 
bass Just don’t live very long In 
Texas, and Its eggs and young 
fall prey to many other fish. "The 
life expectancy of our game fLsh 
Is quite short," Sllvey states, "no 
more than three or four years on 
the average.”

Dr. Sllvey and his students work 
on a year-round basis.

It was through a twelve month 
survey that Charles Estes, gradu
ate students, determined the 
spawning habits of the blueglll, 
one of our bream. Taking as his 
thesis problem the spawning hn- 
btts of some 715 blueglll, he dis
covered that they lay eggs not 
once or twice, but live times each 
tqmmer In warm shallow water.

Baird Woman Laid 
To Rest In Burkett 

Monday Afternoon
Funeral for Mrs. H. H. Porter, 

54, of Baird, was held at 2:30 p.m. 
Monday at the Community Taber
nacle In Burkett.

The Rev. F. R. Stone, pastor of 
the Burkett Methodist church, and 
the Rev. David Binkley, pastor of 
the Methodist church at Baird, o f
ficiated.

Mrs. Porter died Sunday at six 
n.m. at the Calluhan County Hos
pital. She had been 111 about two 
weeks.

She was born April 30. 1895, at 
Burkett and lived there until mov
ing to Baird two years ago. She 
was married to Mr. Porter Jan. 13, 
1924.

She Is survived by her husband; 
four sisters, Miss Fannie Strick
land. Mrs. E. G. Adams. Mrs. J. 
W. Davis, all of Burkett. Mrs. D. 
S. Tabor of Baird; two brothers, 
W. R. Strickland nnd T. C. Strick
land, both of Burkett.

Peanut Harvesting 
Delayed By Rains

Despite scattered local showers, 
digging of pcnnuls was active In 
East and South Texas nnd a few 
areas In North Texas during the 
past week, the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture’s Production and Mar
keting Administration reports.

Although rain delayed harvest
ing In some sections of Tcxns. 
other areas still needed moisture. 
Heavy rains in the Virglnla-Cnro- 
llna section of the country caused 
some concern. On the other hnnd, 
farmers in the southeastern states 
enjoyed clear dry weather which 
was fnvornble for picking nnd cur
ing.

Demand for No. 1 shelled Spanish 
l>eanuts improved this week nt lG’-i 
cents a pound. This week's market 
was unchanged to a quarter of a 
cent lower than a week ago, nnd 
the same ns last year. Prices paid 
to growers In both the Southwest 
nnd Southeast parts of the nation 
were In line with Commodity 
Credit Corporation's support sche
dule.

Crushers wore active In the 
Southwest this week, but offerings 
of peanut oil nnd menl remained 
light. Peanut menl of 41 per cent 
protein content wns a little weaker 
nt $65 to $68 a ton. Crude peanut 
oil showed a penny loss to bring 
IC'-j cents a pound, f.o.b., south
western mills.

SS Man To Be Af 
Cisco Sept. 29fh.

E. Glen McNott, Field Represen
tative of the Abilene office of the 
Social Security Administration, 
will be at the Post Office In Cisco 
at 2:00 p.m. on Thursday, Sep
tember 29. Persons wishing as
sistance with retirement claims or 
death claims under the Social Se
curity Act should call at that 
time for necessary help nnd In
formation.

315 STUDENTS EATING IN
SCHOOL LUNCilROO.MK

Cross Plains school lunchrooms 
nre serving noon day meals to 315 
students. It was revealed In a 
check-up Tuesday. 275 are taking 
meals here and 40 at Pioneer.

TEST ON YOUNG RANCH
TO DRILL 1,760 FEET

E. A. Carter of Coleman has 
asked special permit to drill a wild
cat seven miles northwest of Bur
kett In Coleman County, as the 
No. 1 Winona Stovall. 2.000 feet 
from the north and 1.650 feet 
from the east lines of Wm. Mason 
Survey 196

Tlint propect Is scheduled to ex
plore to 1.760 feet with cable tools. 
Tlie Stovall tract 1s part of the 
Young ranch.

MAN WIIO DIED IN AUSTIN 
IS BURIED AT CROSS CUT

Olln Snyder Aon of C. P. Snyder 
who lives near Cross Cut. died In 
an Austin hospital Saturday. Burial 
was made in the Cross Cut ceme
tery. •

Mrs. Jay Gould has returned 
home from Orange, Texas, where 
she visited In the home of a 
daughter, Mrs. G. O. Shumaker, 
who has been In the hospital In 
that city.

CARD OF THANKS

To all our friends who were so 
thoughtful during our bereavement 
caused by the sudden passing of 
our beloved wife and mother, we 
offer our sincere gratitude Your 
every expression of sympathy and 
(rinidshlp ore appreciated far more 
than we are able to express.

The Jackson Family

SIDE DELIVERY
Peanut Rakes

% Ft. - 4 Bar - On Rubber

IM M ED IATE  D E L IV E R Y

BELOW  LIST  PRICE

A ll Rakes Are New  And Carry 
Unconditional Guarantees

CLYDE THOMAS 
Implement Co.

Mfissey Harris - Minncapolis-Moline Dealer 

COLEMAN, TE XAS

West Texas Fair
ABILENE

A SOLID W EEK OF FUN!

J L  4  DAYS HORSE RACES
B Sept. 26 Through Sept- 29

J L  2  D A Y S  A U T 0  R A C E S
Oct. I l l  and Oct. 2nd

BIG GRANDSTAND 
ATTRACTIONS NIGHTLY

"A Big Parade Monc

:30 P. M.
Monday, Sept. 26th

•  Bill Hames Shows — Midway
•  Agriculture, Livestock, Industrial, 

Poultry, Automotive Exhibits.

G E N E R A L A D M IS S IO N  50c
CHILDREN UNDER 12, FREE

Attention Farm ers
CASE EQ U IPM ENT 

P E A N U T  COMBINES
New and Used

N. L. BA ILERS
New and Used

G R A IN  D RILLS
With Fertilizer Attachment

O N E -W A Y &  M OLEBOARD PLO W S 

La - DC - SC and V A C  TRAC TO RS

COMPLETE L IN E  OK PARTS - E X PE R T REPAIRS

M aytag Sales and Service

Adam s Implement Co.
Phone 42

SA N TA  A N N A , TE XAS
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AMERICAN LEGION HALL
A T

Baird, Texas

MUSIC BY

TEXAS PLOWBOYS
EVERYBODY IN V ITE D

Cross Cut News
By Grace .lowers

Alter a hot summer the sudden 
change of weather was welcomed 
In the community.

Mrs. J. M. Byrd and Mrs. A. B. 
Hubbard and boys of Odessa are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Byrd.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Montgomery 
cd Andrews visited Mr. and Mrs. 
August Oarlltz.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Gary of 
Brownwood visited Mr. J. D. 
Stewart and boys.

j Miss Willie Jones of Cross Cut 
moved to Coleman where she Is 
now employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Byrd of 
Coleman visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Earnest Byrd.

He'll Be Back for More Later! by Ding Darling

Every Station Service
Awaits You At

L l o y d  B r y a n
Drive In Regularly For

Magnolia Oils & Gasolines 

Goodyear Tires & Tubes 

Auto Washing & Greasing 

Wheel Alignment & Adjustment 

Complete Battery Servicing

Manv Desired Accessories

Tires Changed or Repaired

V IS IT  US OFTEN

Bryan's Service Station
So. Main Strrct "W here The Highways M eet"

Mr. and Mrs. Orvlll Pickett and j  
family of Colorado arc visiting 
Cole Pickett.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Byrd and 
: girls attended the Howard Payne 
and Louisiana Tech, football game 

! Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Newton spent 
a few days with her mother In 
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Chambers 
and family of Coleman visited Mr. 
and Mrs, Tom Chambers.

Mrs. 0. T. Childs and daughter 
of Baird were visitors here Satur
day.

Dr. and Mrs. Ell JAiwcll left 
Tuesday morning for a ten day 
visit with friends and relatives In 
Mississippi.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McCuln and 
family spent the week end visit
ing friends and relatives In Abi
lene.

Give Him a Little Time and the Socialist Fox W ill Get 
the Rest, Too

Among those attending college 
this fall are Rex Chambers. Tarle- 

! ton; Imogcnc Newton, TSCW; and 
Mnlcon Mac Keyhan to Texas 
AAM.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lutzenberger 
and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mayes 
and Billy were Abilene visitors 
Saturday night.

GIVE NEW  INSTRUCTIONS FOR 
VETE RANS IN  EDUCATION AN D

R E H A B IL ITAT IO N  PROGRAMS

Mr. nnd Mrs. L  P. Poster were 
visitors In Port Worth ov er the j  ^ n  Issued to proserv 
week end.

New instructions pertaining to 
the vocational rehabilitation nnd 
education program have been re
ceived by the Veterans Adminis
tration.

Dr. George T. McMahan, man
ager of the Veterans Administra
tion Center. Waco, has been nd- 
vlsed Hint these new instructions 
on vocational rehabilitation nnd 
education program.

These new Instructions have 
the under-

tion or training cither of his own 
volition or because his progress 
has been unsatisfactory. Veterans | 
who are now In training nnd who, 
desire to change their course must 
similarly submit a wrjtten state-, 
ment setting forth the rensons for, 
the desired change.

No pnyment of subsistence n l-1 
lowancc or tuition will be author
ized for any period prior to the 
dnte the VA Issues certificate of 
eligibility nnd entitlement show
ing the specific course nnd the

T H E Y  S A Y  YO U  CAN ’T

Please Everijbodij
BUT W E SURE TRY!

When you bring your ear to our service 
department we do our best to please vou 
with—

Guaranteed Service 
Nationally Known Paris 
Reasonable Prices

Your car is only as good as the care you 
take o f it. and we are here to help you 
keep it performing its best.

Calhoun Motor Co.
Plymouth & Chrysler

lying spirit of the education nnd | name of the approved educational 
training provisions of the Service- I or training Institution. Dr. McMn- 
men’s Readjustment Act and tojhnn advised that detailed lnstruc-, Mrs. Lula Hnvner recently . . . .  . . , . . . . . .

turned to Knlgary with her son. “ / « u“ rd the Interests of the vet-j ions will be mailed to the several 
: Oble. for a visit of several days. | crnn and the Bovemment. tra n ng facilities Involved lmme-

Effective now. when u veteran j ^lately upon receipt from \\ ashing-

I Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Freeman ! submlts hl* application to the VA t0" ’ 
spent the week visiting In the home he wln show 011 that application, Dr McMahan Stresses that \ct- 
of » n  In̂  Pon Worth ‘ ho name of the course and the | « « « *  “  not seek to pursue

name of the Institution at which courscs ‘ or ^vocational or recrea- 
such course will he iiursuetl tional purposes, hut only courses

Mrs. Edgar Jones returned home ( .,fl . . . . . . .  which will contribute to the vet-
last week end from Houston. Where j *  '"  . I' d f ' ' '  “"J eran’a vocational or occupational

:shc visited in the home of her g ^ e r a e n t  issued by the VA will ! advancement or educational objec- 
j daughter. Mrs Harold Smith, sev- show the name of the course andj Uv(1 
oral days. While there she a ls o , ‘ he name of the approved eduen- j 
visited In the home of Mr. nnd Honal or training Institution. That j
Mrs. Poliy Williams, formerly of certificate permits the veteran to | L O C H  I M <1]1 H l ] I * t  111
Cross Plains. enroll at the school specified for

the course named only. Wreck Near Locknev
j Anotner important change In --------
regulations pertains to veterans Pete Renfro, who works on the 
who have completed a course of Owen ranch 13 milts west of Cross 
education or training under the plains, was painfully Injured In an 
Servicemen’s Readjustment Act or automobile wreck at Locknev 
the Rehabilitation Act. Saturday morning. He received In - !

Those veterans desiring to begin juries about the head, chest and 
an additional course of education knee. He Is now at the horn? of a 
or training, full-time or otherwise, sister In Plalnvicw. 
must submit a complete Justlflca- Mr. nnd Mrs Bills- Renfro vis- 
tlon with their application, setting ited Pete In Plalnvicw over the 
forth reasons why the course Is cs- w,.rk end. 
sentlnl to their employment. *

A HtV* "^f^sATtOM  
p l a y i n g  s e n s *

Similar Justifications must be 
sent in by any veternn who wishes 
to reenter training nftcr having 
discontinued his course of educa-

Health Requires 
Systematic Sleep

It  brings a new thrill to 
y o u r  re c o r d  l is te n in g  
p lea su re. T h e  greatest 
advance in high fidelity 
reproduction. Banishes 
n eed le  scra tch , " t a lk -  
b ack " or other disturb
ing noises. R eveals hid
den tone beauty even in 
y o u r  m o st fr e q u e n t ly  
played records.

A sit U r Admiral 
modal "41"

||§t!

* 6-tub* Superhef Radio

*  Variable Ion* control

* Bats compensation

* Gleaming French Gold grill*
*  P lays ud to 12 records autom atically

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY  . . .
ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION TODAY!

m . W .  D. Smith
wsm

Goodyear Car &  Home Merchandise

Sleep Is a necessity o f life and 
health, according to Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox, State Health Officer, nnd 
habitual loss of sleep will tend to 
retard the body's recovery from fa 
tigue of the day's activities.

“ We may be cble to go without 
sleep for a night or two. but too 
little sleep for n prolonged period 
will undermine Hie health of n 
rugged person and turn a cheerful 

I Individual Into n cross, irrltnblc 
, one," Dr. Cox said. "When good 
i health can be protected to such 
I a large extent merely by sleeping, 
j and thus allow overtaxed bodies 
' nnd minds to secure the proper 
: rest. It Is hard to understand why 
so many persons arc heedless of 

, this important health measure."
Some Individuals require more 

; sleep Uinn other*. How well we 
. sleep is ns Important as how long 
; we sleep. A good nights rest means 
a sufficient number o f hours spent 
In sleep to enable each person to 
feel well, do efficient work, and 
to keep In a cheerful humor the 
next day.

"Borne outdoor exercise each day, 
a comfortable bed. and fresh air 
in your sleeping quarters," Dr. Cox 
said, “will help us to sleep sound
ly at night. Do not mull over your 
problems and Ideas after you have 
gone to bed. Make your plans early 
in the evening for a good night’s 
rest by slowing down from the 
physical and mental work of your 
dally life. When you arise earh 
morning, rested and with a feeling 
of general well being, you will be 
amply repaid for your thought In 
planning a good night’s sleep."

Read The Classified Ads

W E DELIVER
Lumber and Buildinj; Materials In The 

Cross Plains Territory

Each week we are receiving new materials and 
now have on hand a good supply of 

assorted roofings such as

Asphalt - Corrugated Iron - V-Crimp

Interior Ceilings 

Celolex - Sheetrock - Masonite

Trinity Cement

Flooring and Dimension Timber

We have almost any type of materials you need, 
so be sure and see us before you buy.

We Deliver Materials To You

Baldwin Lumber Co
‘YOUR H O M E  B U I L D E R S ” 

Cross Plains, Texas

y f c j

• tbc spring, many hillsides get the wan- rotation, vegetative gully control, and 5e)t°° 
dcrlust. Coaxed by driving rains, billions of cover cron t. however, to "hog-nc uby driving rains, billions o f 
soil particles run o ff to muddy creeks—leave 
the farm forever!

cover crops, 
hillsides.

■ p . v  SEPTEMBER 23, 1949

Person a/sl
Barnett Sells 

first Peanuts Here

Airs Winnie Elliott, Z l  
made her home in 
the past several y c a t T h r f

Adair’.  #CCn,U'd 8

_ You can adapt your land to contour far®*J|
Fortunately, you can fight this mass mi- with regular tractor equipment, even 1• . » • It * • —» Sill I VIlIIIhI OLls/l liar illlltl

gratton o f topsoil, fertilizer, and organic specialized soil-saving jobs as Sul7 . ol 
matter by working your ground on the con- and terracing. W orking together ' o( 
tour. O f course, contour farming may not in local agricultural experts you car 
itself curb erosion completely. It works hand hillsides and hoist your profits by 
in glove with terracing, strip cropping, crop the contour.

can hold ; 
farming

Have Several Good Used John Deere Tractors 
Priced R ight

F« P. Shackelford
Putnam, Texas

vT:

. p̂ nuts to sell In Cross 
from the current crop were 
t«i here last week by Earl 
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“ Large Enough To Se

Bishop Chevrolet Co

I C A M P A I G N
VALU ES U

P«e PEP and POW ER

|t Adjust Distributor 
Points

I “ kin Air Cleaner 

|l Chert Coll

■‘ Tighten Cylinder Head 

■ ‘ Adjust Timing 

■‘ Clean Battery Terminals 

Bt Check Condenser 

P  Tighten Manifolds 

‘ Geek Distributor 

A Adjust Carburetor

Ĉkeck Voltage Control 

f1 Cheek Battery

P Adjust Tappets 

K Clean Plugs

 ̂Cheek Oetane Selector

T̂ighten Ilose Connections

P Check Vacuum Control 

‘ Adjust Fan Belt 

Compression 

“ upeet Generator 

‘ Cheek Heat Control 

P ^ h c v c D le t  Parts
I * ” ** All Makes of Car*

B I S I
Chevrolet

INor,h Main Street
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Personals
Mrs. O. T. Childs and daughter! 

of Baird were visitors here Satur
day.

Dr. and Mrs. Eli Powell left 
Tuesday morning for n ten day 
visit with friends and relatives In 
Mississippi.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McCuln and 
family spent the week end visit
ing friends and relatives In Abi
lene.

Mrs. Winnie Elliott, i f o ]  
made her home In Brownvtx 
the post several years, has i 
here and accepted a poslU 
Adair's.

J. H. McElroy of this place.)  
was carried to an Abilene hes] 
Thursday of last week, has L 
moved to the home ol his dsjjl 
Mrs. Travis Renfro, of that J 
nnd Is reported to be recovj 
nicely.

T H E Y  S A Y  YO U  CAN ’T

Please Everybody
BU T W E  SURE TR Y !

When you bring your car to our service 
department we do our best to please you 
with—

•  Guaranteed Service
•  Nationally Known Parts
•  Reasonable Prices

Your car is only as good as the care you 
take o f it. and we are here to help you 
keep it performing its best.

Calhoun Motor Co.
Plymouth & Chrysler

W E DELIVER
Lumber find Building Materials In The 

Cross Plains Territory

Each week we are receiving new materials and 
now have on hand a good supply of 

assorted r«*ofings such as

Asphalt - Corrugated Iron • V-Crimp

Interior Ceilings 

Celotcx - Sheetrock - Masonite

Trinity Cement

Flooring and Dimension Timber

We have almost any type o f materials you need, 
so he sure and see us before you buy.

We Deliver .Materials To You

Baldwin Lumber Co|
"Y O U R  H O M E  BUILDERS"

Cross Plains, Texas

— — — HU— — — —
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Barnett Sells 
"first Peanuts Here
,  nesnuts to sell 1" Crow 

the current crop were 
j jH e r e  last week by EarlSSSS « « H-

A nting >2.81 per bushel.
lives tlve miles 

['flow n  near Caddo Peak.

averaged 33 bushels per acre on the 
first 16 acres harvested.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Friend, 
and baby, of Denver, left Thursday 
for Illinois after spending several 
days In the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Craig McNeel, here. 
After a short visit In Illinois they 
will go on to their home In Colo
rado.

Iltfll FREEMAN 18 DOING
FINE AFTER OPERATION

Friends will be delighted to 
learn that Herbert Freeman, who 
underwent minor surgery In a 
Santa Anna hospital Saturday, Is 

i now recuperating rapidly and Is 
expected to return to work within 
a few days.

Classified Ads 30f Per Week
The American Legion Is chartered 

by the Congress

rotation, vegetative gully control, and sessoM 
cover crops, however, to "hog-lie" uoM*J| 
hillsides.

You can adapt your land to contour farmiofl 
with regular tractor equipment, even to 
specialized soil-saving jobs as gully ®*u4 
and terracing. Working together with ! 
local agricultural experts you can hold J 
hillsides and hoist your profits by fir®10? 

.'opping, crop the contour.

I Good Used John Deere Tractors 

Priced R ight

Shackelford
Putnam, Texas

3 C I G G G O C I

Financial Service
The basis o f credit, large or small, in

volves the factor o f need, and the princi

pal o f gain. Funds gainfully used result 

in the betterment o f individuals arid the 

community at large.

Our lendable dollars may be used by 

wise individuals o f this area as the need 

arises, for Ive are bound to recognize 

that a banking institution, and its 

growth, necessarily moves in a parallel 

line with community and individual de

velopment,

- Citizens State Bank
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

“Large Enough To Serve You. Small Enough To Know Yon"

Bishop Chevrolet Co.

Ca m p a i g n S P E C I A L
VALU ES U NLIM ITE D

[lore PEI* and POW ER

l Adjust Distributor 
Points

t Clean Air Cleaner 

l Clink Coll

1 Ttfhten Cylinder Head 

l Adjust Timing 

t Clean Battery Terminals 

l  Cheek Condenser 

|k Tighten Manifolds 

1 Cheek Distributor
3
p Adjust Carburetor 

i  Check Voltage Control 

l Cheek Battery 

I Adjust Tappets 

 ̂Clean Plugs

A Cheek Octane Selector

T̂ighten Rose Connections

l  Cheek Vacuum Control

1 Adjust Fan Belt

 ̂Cheek Compression

l̂aepeet Generator

'■Cheek Heat Control

tjyine Chevrolet Barts
""fee All Makes of Cara

MOTOR
Tune-Up

Regular Brice . $6.15

Now -  $ 3 * 1 5
Includes: New Points, Adjust 

Valves, Clean A ir Cleaner.

THIS SBECIAL OFFER IS O N LY  TO 

ACQ U AINT YOU W ITH  TH E A D 

VANTAGES IN USING OUR BIG 

CO.MBLETE SHOB, STAFFED  BY 

CABABLE, EXBERIENCED ME

CHANICS* AND THIS LOW BRICE 

CAN NOT BE CONTINUED AFTER  

OCTOBER FIRST.

B I S H O P
Chevrolet Company

North Mnin Street

Y esteryear . ...
. .  In The Old Home Town . .

Cross Blalns, Texas

Itema of Intereat taken from 
fllea of the Review printed 10,
20 and 30 yean ago:

JO YEARS AGO 
September 26. 1919

The Cross Plains school will be
gin next Monday .September 28 
The first month will be subscrip, 
tlon school. Tuition will be charg- 

f0l‘0" 's- Wgh school, eighth, 
ninth, and tenth grades $4.00 per 
Pupil; grammar school, fourth 
fifth, sixth, and seventh grades 
3 00; primary school, first, sec
ond, and third grades $2.00.

Miss Gladys McDermett, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs, j. c . Mc- 
Dermett o f Dressy, left on Monday 
for San Marcos. She will attend 
the state Normal at that place 
this session. She was In school at 
Melford lost year.

• • • •
Miss Ruby Henderson Is to nt- 

end the Christian College nt Abl- 
ene. She went to Coleman with 

c ' r|' w ,o f “ ‘ tending the school 
at that place, but on account of 
her mother not being able to se
cure n house, she decided to try 
the other school.

Pickens Lambcrs of Midway 1,  
visiting his brother. J f^nbert

offTceKer ° f  ‘ he l0Cal U,Ir»'>°ne

Ralyh Carter, eldest son of Mr 
and Mrs D. P. Carter of Lockney.' 
aim has been visiting here left on 
Monday for Abilene where he will 
enter Simmons College. .

20 YEARS AGO 
September 27, 1929

Another interesting wedding oc- l 
cun-cd in Crass Plain., on Friday. 
S o m b e r  20. when Mr. Willie I 
Frank Rhymes and Miss Vera Ford 
were united In the holy bonds of 
matrimony. The excellent bride is 
the youngest daughter of Mr. and ! 
Mrs L A Ford Qf c ljco  nnd ls | 

popularly known here, having l>ccn' 
employed with the Lotlef D ry1 

° 0', for sometlme proceed-'
1 *lc <*ntc ° f  her marriage. The 

Broom Is employed with the Stacy i 
Chevrolet Co. o f this place and is i 
a son o f Mr. nnd Mrs. j .  w . 
Rhymes o f Slpc Springs. They arc 
at home on Eighth Street. j

w m ’ h o t d T  Plalns Llons Club!will hold Its second annual dove1
banquet next Tuesday evening n t' 
sesen thirty o'clock In the base-' 
ment o f the Methodist church.' 
The Lions, about sixty In num
ber. will have their wives, sweet-1 
hearts, nnd visiting Lions ns their 
guests. |

Mrs. Russell McOowon entertain- ' 
ed the bridge club Tuesday a fte r- ! 
noon, ^ e  guest list Included'!

Holden. H. A. Dubcy. 
Mike Cook, all of this place; nnd 
Mrs. Dave Rockmnker and Mrs. 
Claude Vaughn of Coleman.

E. D. Priest was a Cisco visitor 
Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Aubra Dodson left 
Monday for Corpus, where Mr. 
Dodson has gone Into the auto
mobile business.

Ike Kendrick was In Burkett 
Thursday.

• • • •

Mrs. Frnnk Orecn nnd Mrs. Fred 
Cutbirth were In Cisco Snturday.

10 YEARS AGO 
September 22, 1939

New-ehas Just been received here 
of the marriage of Edward Henkle 
and Miss Estye Stuernoglc In New 
Orleans on July 10.

Edward Is the son of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. J. E. Henkel who formerly I 
lived here before moving to Brown- j 
wood. He was graduated from tho 

, locnl high school with the class o f ! 
j  '33.

j In n meeting of the Junior Class ! 
| of the locnl high school Mondny 
j afternoon class officers nnd com -! 
j mlttee were elected.
| Officers nnd committee arc ns) 
i follows: President, Billy M ack!
|  Smith; Vice-president. Ebb ltucka- i 
, by; Secretary nnd Treasurer, Mo- * 
| relic Baum; nnd Reporter, Emma 
: Jnne Williams.
! Flnnnce Committee; Jock Tun- 
j nell. Lynettc Womnck, Oracle Lou 
Helms and Kathryn Young, 

j Social Committee: Dorothy Jean 
Gaines. Leonora Plumlce. Made
line McAnally, Ethel Lackey nnd 

] Brownie Lou Lancaster.

J. L. Settle left 8unday to take 
his son. Jimmy, nnd Donald Lut- 
gena to Austin where they will en
roll at Texas University,

Fire o f undetermined origin raz- 
I th eW. T. Wilson building F ri
day morning a few hours after 
midnight. The building was occu
pier! by Warren Cunningham's cafe 
nnd R. i*  Young's Barber Shop.

Tfte fire la believed to have 
originated In the cafe for that side 
of the structure was more seriously 
damaged. Cnfe fixtures were al
most completely destroyed.

Harlon, son of L. E. Turner, was 
returned to his home here last 
Thursday after undergoing a ton
sil operation In Baird.

LOCAL COUPLE PARENTS 
OF BABY ROY HORN ON 

THURSDAY. SEPT. 15TH.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. McNeel. Jr., 
are parents of a baby boy, born 
Thursday of last week. Septem
ber IS. In n Rising Star hospital. 
Tho child weighed seven pounds 
at birth and has been named Carl 
Fred III. Both mother nnd child 
nre re|>ortcd doing splendidly. She 
Is the former Miss Mnrgaret Ann 
Clark.

Auto Salvage
Used parts o f every make and description. 

See us for lower prices and serviceable parts.

USED CARS BOUGHT A N D  SOLD 

Visit our place on highway 36, one mile 

west o f town.

L. G. Jennings
. Located at Skating Rink

i An embargo Is a stoppage of 
I ships or merchandise by soverlgn 
j authority. ________ 1
j Legion effort nnd sponsorship 
brought about the so-called O. 1.1 
BUI of Rights for the benefit of 

| World War I I  veterans. Tills law 
1 embraces such things as cduca- 
I tlon of veterans, G. I. loans, rend- 
Justment allowance, and other lea-1 
tures.

SHALLOW OIL WELL DRILLING

Setting Surface Pipe A  Specialty 

W ork-Over &  Clean Out Equipment 

Bucyrus-Erie Spudders
Fully Insured -P""

W. H. VARNER
Phone Cross Plains 76 - Abilene 6643

BU SIN ESS A N D  P R O F E S S IO N A L

T A X I
ANYW IIKRK. ANYTIM E 

H ILL  ROUNDS

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OBTOMETRISTS
Dependable Optical 

Service In Ilrownwood 
For 20 Yean

D IA L  2682
Ike Appointment 

Citizens National Hank Bldg. 
Ilrownwood, Texas

FOR

PLUMBING
AND

Electrical Work
SEE

Clyde Kelley

RYES EXAMINED  

GLASSES FITTED

Dr. A. J. Black
Optometrist 

Coleman Office Illdg. 
Phone <651 Coleman, Texa*

W . B. BALDWIN 
LUMBER

Campbell Quality Paint 

Builder’s Hardware 

Johns-Manville Roofing 

Phone 202. Crosa Plains

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt And Dependable 
Abatraet Service

Office In Courthouae, 
Dalrd, Texaa

Vada White Bennett, Owner

PRINTING
SEE THE REVIEW

Jackson &  Jackson
Attorneys At Law 

233 Market Street

BAIRD. TEXAS

Krell Insurance Agency
—Fire

—Windstorm 
—Casualty 

—Automobile
Office In

Campbell Oilfield Supply Store

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Complete abstracts to all lands 
and town lots In Calloiion county

Insurance Bonds A Financing

Marion Vestal
Manager

Raymond Young, owner

Insurance, Bonds, Farm and 
Ranch Ixzans

City Property Loans,
Long Terms and Low Interest 

Automobile Loans 

Let us Snve You Money 

COOK INSURANCE AGENCX

MONUMENTS
And Grave Stones

Erected Anywhere 
In Texas

Let Me Show Y’ou Specimen 
Of Our Work Here.

Jim Wetsel
Cross rislns, Texas

Telephone
Subscribers . . .

Use your telephone to save 
time. It will serve you In many 
ways, business, social, or enssr- 
gency. Your telephone Is for 
yourself, your family, or your 
employees. Please report to tho 
management any dlasatUfartl— .

Home Telephone 
Company

It Is N ot True To Say—
" I ’ve tried everything possible to regain my health’ 1 

unless chiropractic has been tried.
For a free physical examination sec

X-Ray

Dr. Calvin Gambill
ClflRO PRACTO R

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 
Telephone 124

Dr. Grady B. Jolly
OPTOMETRIST 

OfTirc In Cross Plains 

Second Floor Citizens State Rank Bldg.

Each 1st. 3rd, and 5th Thursday 
From 9:00 n.m. to 5:00 p.m.

1631 No. 2 nd. Phone 6976
Abilene, Texas

Livestock
of Ail Kinds

Sec us for whatever you 
need or wish to sell

W. H. COPPINGER
and

CRAIG  M cNEEL

D E A D
ANIMALS

U n -V h c n n e d

r ^ v t i O V E D  t r e e
CALL COLLECT 
Cross Plains 300 

Brownwood 9494

Brownwood Rendering Co.
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If you r BUDGET'S ina PINCH... \ p ig o l y  w io c l y  

SOLUTION is  a  CINCH! )  | 1 S P P *

FR ID A Y  and SATU R D AY

F R ID A Y , SEPTEM nrn

LONG AND SHORT OF IT

'Horsefly”  Carrillo, fourYou’ll sec ’em at the Prison Rodeo! ---------- ----  .
foot two inches of genuine cowboy, the demon bronc rider 
from Central Farm and “ Long John” who measures six feet, 
four inches, not including hat or boots. Old Timers predict 
it will be the greatest show of the year. The 18th Annual 
Prison Rodeo will be held every Sunday during October. 
Reservations arc'available at Prison Ticket Office, Hunts* 
vjlle, Terras.

pg|
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Cottonwood
Uy lim e! I. Kespesa

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Thomas of 
Cisco were Saturday visitors In 
the S. H. Thomas home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Yoakum, Dlllic 
Gene and Jim Kainbolt of Spur 
visited the K. B. Bobbins family 
Saturday.

Floyd Coffey and R. F. Joy made 
I a business trip to Fort Worth last 
I week and saw a baseball game 
while there.

Mrs. H. S. Varner was on the
! sick list last wek but Is Improving.

| Rev, and Mrs. Fisher and chlld- 
l ren of Abilene were visitors at the 
| Baptist church Sunday. Rev. Fisher 
filled the pulpit at both morning 
and evening sendees. Rev. C. R. 
Myrlck has resigned as pastor 

! here.

New And Renewal 
Subscribers To The 
Review This Week

Mrs. Robert Harris 
E M. Pancake 
Dr. Ell Powell 
Wendell WUUs 
C. O. Nessmtth 
Mrs. F. R. Allison 
C. A. Conklin 
Mrs. A. D. Calhoon 
J. O. Freeman 
Clay Cade 
Ocne Renfro 
W. B. Overstreet 
Susie Lee Peet y 
S. E. Paige 
J. if. Strahan 
R. a . Copplnger 
H. H. Henslee 
Mrs. Jesse Klutts 
Fred Klutts 
Bob Joy, Jr.

A story on Bible pictures will 
I be given at the Baptist church 
I here September 30 by a retired 
| Baptist minister. The public Is In- 
v it.„ ,o attend.

LOCAL POLIO PATIENT WOULD 
APPRECIATE GET-WELL CARDS

| Mr. and -'.is. G. !1. Clifton gave 
their daughter, Mrs. Rev Clark, of 

! A' ::;r.e, a surprise birthday dln- 
i ncr Sunduy. Those present were 
Mr, and Mrs. F. W. Respess. Cross 

| Plains. Mrs. Maude Whltzcl of 
: Roswell, New Mexico and Misses 
, Beulah and Hazel Rcsinrss.

Radiators
Need attention before cold weather sets 

in. A  small leak may cause you to lose 

anti-freeze that would insure your a- 

gainst freezing weather. Have yours 

checked today.

We also do all kinds of welding and auto

motive repairs at a very reasonable 

price. Bring your auto troubles to us 

with confidence; we are eager to please 

you.

COPELANDS GARAGE
South th in  Strrct Crow PLaln\ T r u i

W. H. Jones of Breckenrldgc 
visited his mother. Mrs. B. B. 
Jones Sunday.

Little Johnnie Tate, two and 
one half year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. R. Tate who ts hospttnllzcd 
In a Fort Worth polio ward, would 
appreciate get-well cards. It has 
been said by relatives. The child 
will probably be required to re
main In the hospital one year 
where he Is slowly regaining use of 
arms and legs parallzcd with |x>llo 
scvernl weeks ago.

Those wishing to send com
munications may address their 
letters to Johnnie Tate, Polio 
Ward. City-County Hospital. Fort 
Worth, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rogers of 
Midland visited Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Strahan Saturday.

9 LOCAL LADIES ATTEND
WMU MEETING IN CLYDE

Mrs. J. F. Coffey and Mrs. Nor- 
| man Coffey visited Mrs. Jane 
I .Anderson at Rowden Saturday and 
| Mrs. Anderson returned with them 
| for a visit.

Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Myrlck re
ceived a telegram that their son. 
Truitt, had reached the states. He 
has been In the service for four 
years, most of which time was 
spent In Japan. He served In the 
postal department.

j Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brown of 
| Rowden and Mrs. Frank Eudaley 
! of Jal. New Mexico attended ser- 
| vices at the Church of Christ Sun- 
day.

| Mr. and Mrs. Fonla Worthy and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Moore arc \1s- 

I ltlng In the O. D. Worthy home 
i In Fort Stockton this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Moore of 
Fort Worth have been visiting 
Mrs Oren ’Barr, Mrs. Grady 
Whitehorn and Mr. and Mrs. Fonla 
Worthy here the past week.

Nine Cross Plains ladies at
tended the annual meeting of 
Baptist Women's Missionary Union 
in session at Clyde Tuesday. They 
were: Mrs. A. W. Wright. Mrs. W. 
T. Cox. Mrs. J. W. Chapman. Mrs. 
W. H. Copplnger, Mrs. C. H. Daw
son. Mrs. Lee Bishop, Mrs. L. L. 
Howser, Mrs. Earl Pyle and Mrs. 
W. A. Strickland.

Bill Herrington, Rising Star 
merchant, was a business visitor 
In Cross Plains Monday morning.

Increase

E gg  Production
USE

LcGrar’s

Poultry
Prescription

Smith Drug Store
Cross Plains, Texas

Girls Scout Troops 
Lay Plans Tuesday 

For Year’s Work

Dramatic Film Af 
Plains This Week

Regular meeting of the Brownie 
troop and alrls Seoul troops were 
held on Tuesday of last week at 
the ward school building. Plans 
were made and committees ap
pointed for the coming year.

Mrs. Bernice Nichols and Mrs. 
BUI Shield are s|>onsors for the 
Brownie troop which range In age 
from seven to nine. Those Included 
In the Brownies arc: Knthryn
Chapman, Lila Lee Coe, Patsy 
Illingworth, Gall Scrivncr, Billy 
Seay, Joe Atwood. Anncllc Baum. 
Ann Koenig, Mary Scott, Jane and 
Jean Bonner, Sandra Shield. Rltn 
Gay Sipes, Dianna Fnrr, Carol 
Jean Cox, June and Pat Ford, and 
Sandra Lusk.

Girl Scout troop number two Is 
under the direction of Mrs. Clyde j 
Bunnell, Miss Betty Browning andi 
Miss Lyna Lee Smith. Thctr regular ■ 
meeting ' day Is on Tuesday and j 
they hold thetr meeting In a room! 
over the Citizens Stntc Bank. Thlsj 
troop Includes girls ten and eleven 
years of age.

Those enrolled are: Bobby Nell 
Edtngton. Linda Kay King. Gay 
Nell Bryan. Glenda Fay McMillan. 
Johnnie Fortune. Ruth McAnally. j  
Dorothy Childers. Cynthia Lou Me- j 
Culm Bernice Nichols. Sylvia Lynn 
Lncy, Carolyn Illingworth, and | 
Frances Kay Barr. Bobby Nell 
Edlngton and Linda Kay King arc 
patrol leaders.

Mrs. Garland Austin Is sponsor 
of Olrl scout troop number three 
which includes the twelve and 
fourteen girls. Those listed In this 
group are: Betty Robbins. Joyce 
Tyler. Phillis Brown, and Sara 
Austin.

Miss Bobble Wash, area execu
tive. of Brownwood will be In Cross 
Plains next Saturday to conduct 
n study course on Olrl Scout train
ing to all troop leaders. They will 
meet at the high school building.

Randolph Scott, as the surveyor 
who finds the vital pass through 
the Rockies In the new Twentieth 
Century - Pox release, "Canadian 
Pacific," Is said to have the best 
roll of his career In the Sat Holt 
production In Clnecolor opening 
September 31 at the Plains Theatre 
here.

As the slow-speaking western 
hero, somewhat reminiscent o f the 
late William S. Hart. Scott again 
shows his nblllty to combine fine 
dramatic talent with fast-moving 
action.

Scott Is six feet two Inches tall, 
weighs 190 pounds and has light 
brown hair and hazel eyes. He 
studied engineering at Georgia 
Tech but always had a secret 
yearning for the stage. As Tom 
Andrews, the Intrepid surveyor for 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
Randy was well equipped to 
handle the surveyor's parnpherpn- 
11a without the usual technical ad
visor's help.

“ I felt like I was making his
tory.”  Randy commented when he 
had been liandcd his surveyor's 
pouch. 'Some of the Instruments 
were practically museum pieces that 
probably were used In that his*

WE
SINCERELY

APPRECIATE
The Privilege 

Of Serving 
Your Dry Cleaning 

Needs.

torlc achievement o f T T '  
road ties from ocean 
croas the breadth ot 

Scott's companions m th J 
"Canadian Pacific- 1
w W 1. „  „  g g
comer Nancy Olson. Z Z  1

Wm.0U,S nmounu"> Kiri Who 
him J. Carroll Nalsh. a, uL 
road powder monkey; Vkw  
as the fur t r a d e r ^ '  
Robert Barratt. as genw.iT’ 
of the railway. Koneral t

l a r i e t  rope
PLYMOUTH'S TRIE

s il k  Man ila  
3 s iz e s , a n y lengtbI

Smith Drug Stori
Cross rum,, Tfxjj

PLAIN!
Theatre

non *  alm a  vaigb
CROSS PLAINS. Texas!

Nights ...........
Matinee, Sat. A Sun.

WEDNESDAY A TlintsnJ 
September 21 a 22

“ Canadian Pacifil
WITH

Randolph Stoll

The American Legion Is chartered | 
by the Congress ;

Many New Customers 
Are Heinj; Added 

Each Week To Our 
Loni; List Of 

Satisfied Patrons.

Rid Your Premisis

Blue Bugs, Flees, 
Lice & Mites

CARBOL1NEUM
QUARTS A GALLONS

Smith Drug Store
Cross Plains, Texas

Won’t You 
He One Too?

SALMON, tall c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42c COFFEE, I lb. can ■
DEL VALLE EVERLITE

VIENNA SAUSAGE. 2 cans - - - 25c FLOUR, 25 lb. bag
SUPREME, K illSPY , PREMIUM ARMOUR'S STAR

CRACKERS, 2 lb. box - - - - 45c PURE LARD, 3 lbs.
KLMBELL'S

BLACKEYE PEAS - - -M A R K E T SPECIALS

CHUCK ROAST, lb.
7-STEAK, l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
ARM ROAST, lb.

JOWLS, l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21c
LONGnoRN

CHEESE, lb.

WHITE SWAN

PORK & BEANS
MAYFIELD

CORN - - -
WHITE SWAN

HOMINY - -
BROOKS

VEGETABLE SOUP

It ’s mighty easy 
To Drop Your 
Cleaning O ff 
At Our Place 

As You Go Shopping 
And We’ ll Have It 

Ready To Wear Soon.

Central Cleaners
2 Doors North Post Office

FRIDAY A SATURD.uj 
Sfptrmbcr 23 A 21 

Roy Rogers 
In

“ The Far Frontie
SECOND FEATURE

“Teddy the 
Rough Rider" |

C o ng o  Hill Serial

SUNDAY A MONDAY| 
September 25 & !S

Rud Abbott 
Lou CosttUo 
Dick Form 

Martha Rayt

“ Keep ’em Flyind

TUESDAY ONLY 
September 21

“ A ll My Sons" |
Edward G. Roblnwo 

Hurt I-anrxster

A MESSAGE
W e are now in the market to bid

on your current peanut crop, and 

would appreciate a chance to make 

you an offer.

We are buying for Central Texas 

Fertilizer Company of Comanche, 

makers of the famous Topper Ferti

lizer which many of you are using so 

successfully.

W e have a fine supply of peanut 

sacks .a ‘ ’ 1 "  prices.

W . T. COX
The Farmers Market
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PLAINS. C A LLA H A N  COUNTY,

jlian farmers 
ike Farm Bureau 

(Membership Drive
u, developing for Calla- 

■jjonty Farm Bureau'* par-
In State-Wide Member 
nent Week, October 20- 
McKee, president, said 

[Approximately 125 workera 
V alter their services during 

#t Week to contact 
md neighbors Inviting 

Ljoln Farm Bureau.
“ Up Week will be of* 

hunched by State Farm 
.president J. Walter Ham- 

f B October 20 at 8:30 pm. 
Jy iddresses Texas farmers 
L  Lone Star Chain Net- 
lotbcr agricultural leaders of 

will'also be heard on

• 21, the Farm Bureau 
expects to have 10,000 

j throughout the state soll- 
Ifim Bureau memberships, 

said. The state goal 
Callahan county's goal

groups have prospered 
1 organization," Mr. McKee 

i past few years farmers 
lea what organization can 
îhern. even when member- 
i been low. Texas fanners 

(going from experience that 
d business to be organized." 

iced, “but they know Farm 
i till be on guard to pro- 

interests.”

Progressing On 
lo Cottonwood

CONFl

Season r< 
ing non-cot 
be noted oi 
the only te

Team

Rising Star 

Cross Plaim 

Hangs 

May 

Early

Santa Anna

Gorman

Blanket

Games this 
Bangs, Blanl 
Anna at Lai

Methodists 
Pastor 1

i effort to speed construe*
I the farm-to-niarket rond 

■Crass Plains to. Cottonwood. 
Imre trucks were added this 
lind additional equipment 
fz; .d In within n few days, 
i esU for the spreading of 

lifts of caliche on the road 1 
I thus far hardly n tenth I 

l  mount has been placed, j 
wl Is being secured from I 

K. Copplnger and 
i places. Due to the fact [ 
! former place Is on the|
! requires a shorter haul, 

(the gravel Is being taken 
[The Joy pit will possibly 

principal furnisher later 
■uctlon Is launched from 
to Putnam.

Rev. J. Bond J 
o f Evcnnan. Te: 
pastor of the 
Church In Cross ] 
and was moving t 
sonage yesterday, 
assuming duties, 
pulpit nt the chur 
vices Sunday.

Tlic Rev. Mr. i 
out the uncxplrei 
J. U. McAfee, w 
signed tlic pastori 
of falling health.

The new pastor 
AIA degrees and 1 
work completed fc 
Divinity degree. 1 
slsts of a wife 
child.

Howard Pa  ̂
East Texa:

People Attend 
wt Monday N ite 

ILC.C. In Abilene

*r of Cross Plains people 
f t  concert by the A  Capal- 
1 Abilene Christian Col- 

night. Those nttend- 
1 here were: Mr. and Mrs. 

t “,tns and children. Mr. 
1J D Dallas and child 
,_s‘"d Mrs. Lloyd Bryan 
■iIrs- A. F. Harris. Mrs, 
xltrs, Hubert and Harrell 

I I B and Miss Billie Ruth 
J wnnle and Billy Porter, 
■Won. D. T. nnd Larry 
F  Teddy Souder. Bobby 
Jjwia Lacy, Dena Lou Cox. 

Emma Dec Worthy. 
Woody and Tommy

Still smarting fr 
n 14-13 defeat nt 
the Texns AA:I 
Saturday night nt 
Howard Payne Ycl 
working out each c 
nite purpose In tr 
pose Is to win theh 
East Texns State I 
wood Saturdny 
first.

The Jackets playi 
against the Javnli 
but Conch Mnyhc’ 
not to be denied. r 
Jackets tied their gi 
Texas AA.-I. Each 
two nnd lost two.

J18 SCHOOL PICKS 
^CANDIDATES PAST 

1 F°lt ANNUAL QUEEN

school queen to be 
th 11 fu|l page In the 
1 ^hool annual will be 

L *  ,e<’8 from candidates 

t thtlCl1 ° f tlle flvc Krades.
■ ^  Krades In grammar , ..
F  not offer candidates I ,lfu'r' loon with a hi 
7 s  “ id the grades they' Thr nrownle ,,let 

as follow: Jane Bon-

Marine Bam 
To Browmvo

Under sponsorship 
wood Junior Chat 
merce the United 
Band Is being brou 
wood the night of 
a concert In the M 

The band, i>erhnt 
best know-11 inuslcn 
Is the official band 
dent of the United

HOHO HIKE EJ 
BROWNIES ON

Members of the ! 
No. 1 under the dir 
Bernice Nichols ni 
Shield were rnterti

RMe; Dorothy Ellen 
Wth grade; Linda 
*Ulh grade; Betty 

L ' nth grade, nnd 
olKhth grade.

C,,ES Dk8MISS
v N'io ir r  s e r v ic e s

Is made that 
®hd Presbyterian 
not hold regular 

•w lces this week, 
tnembers may at- 
u  ‘ he Methodist 

n*Vl> an opportunity 
Pastor, Rev. J. 

*ho moved here 
Evirman. Texas.

,w»rd Plllnns, Fred 
^  T’rcd Cutblrth 
•'tended a Texas 

game between Port 
P»*y«l -m the 

Thursday tjitM ot

nt the ward school b 
In Jeans nnd carried 
a bandana handki 
there they hiked to 
on Mrs. John Barr' 
one mile from town.

Those In attendan 
Lee Coe. Patsy fill: 
Scrlvner, Billy Seay, 
Anncllc Baum. Ann 
Scott. Jazie and J 
Sandra Shield. Rlts 
Dion Inn Farr, Can 
June and Pat Ford 
Lusk.

Robert Smith. Be 
John Lee, Walter Crc 
Tucker, nnd John 
dents nt Texas Tech. 
Friday night In tl 
Robert's parent!. Mr. 
M. Smith. The studen 
San Antonio Saturda 
Tech eleven, the Red 
against the AA-M Ag 
turned to Cross PI 
morning for anothe 
In the 8mlth home.
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